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PET SHOW
~.Entryforllls Irc Iv.lI.ble now
:... Class Act in Sua.rl.nd Man
and at the Chamber ofCom~

;merce office for tbe children's
pet show to be held. It 3 p.m.
May 11 It the Mall. The I.bow is
sponosred by the Woments Dlvi-
sion.

SENIOR PICTURES
-The Brand has extended. the
deadline for senior pictures untU
5 p.m. Monday. Pictures should
be brought to the Brand olliee,
313 N. Lee. The school docs not
provide the pictures; you must
bring your pictures to the Brlnd.

State Stu 1"1"
DESTROYERS
DESTROYED
-The lut 01the Pel"lbingll
.~~~.i_~:!!!!'~~•..~ US-USSR
Ir"ty were crestroyed Friday .t
KIl'lllck.

SAFE AT
HOMEPORT
-Inl_e.ide, on. the South Tens
CO.,t, got lome good news Frid.ay
for it.homepor', end ina months
of lpeculati.on. th.t the De.rly~
com.pJeted project wouldn't open.

MAYORAL RACES
-Hereford wlsntt the only dty to
select I new mayor Saturday.
Races were Iisofeatured in EI
PISO, San Antonio, Austin Ind.
Amarillo.

Sports Stuff
COMING Up
-The road between Hereford and
Austin will be hellvily traveled
tbis week, with the girls' gol.f
telm,.Breanll Reinauer in gi.rh'
tennis, and double-qualifier
Teresa Castillo in airls' track.
JlyPedcn will proOie them all in
the Brand thiswcek.

THE. VERY LATEST
·The Sunday Brand is the I.D1x
place YOiu,'IIget all the news from
FridlY's NBAand majo:r league
baseball'games,.nd much mor(',
'ace. 6-7.

- ----

'1'\' St IIrr
SU'NiDAY
.. Tile May sweep •• re underway,
which means they've I.ved the
reaUyaood ItufT for now. The
prlmetime choices: "Whi,te 1101,"
8 p.m., Ch.4; "Night of the
~unter,!t 8 p.m., Ch. 7; "Vidim
01Love, til !p.m., Ch. 10. Find
out more In Egterl1lnmcu,t, In
I.e Sunday Brand.

\\'ca t her
FAI~RFO:RECAST
"U'. ,.Ined •• wb,opplnal.62 of
aD :Iacb of. _ollture _,., lbl .
yar;there'. none In siehl In the
Ii recut. Sunday .hould bel
pIea"-1 dl)"wlth • hill of 80.

!Io'~ ..... , .... _.,_,_ ....... ,..- ... ~ .... liIIi..... !!!!!..I I !IlL .Ii,
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Fishe

official welcome from his
counterpart, Ed Koch. and was
given 8 "lour" of a produce market
which had been a Barreu-Fisher
customer for several years.

F.ciSher re.tiI admi.s --:utI.'.. _ y." ,."'.lIlg
hasn't been rosy during his years
of public service, recounting the
frustrations from the Texas Rural
Legal A.id, the nuclear waste issue
and later pullout oBbe Dep;u1ment
of Energy and affilialedbusiness~
es, and the infamous 8-day,. 38-
story "Hereford and the Hi.spanics"
series in the Amarillo Globe~
News.

Fisher said the TRLA had first
affected. him when workers struck
Barren-Fisher, then later orches-
trated 8. "strike" at Suinton Junior
High and sued forsingle-membe.r
city commission di.stricts.

(SeeFISHHR, Pa., 2A)

administrative duties, he could be
found at City Hall on many days,
poring over mail, making and
receiving phone calls and other
administrative work.

Brand Publisher Speedy
Nieman joked that Fisher probably
holds (he record for having his
picture in the Brand. Among
Fisher'.s duties have been thou-
sands of proclamation signings,
ribbon cutting, speeches and
welcomings and other ceremonial
functions. No where in the city's
charter does it say the mayor has
to do all of these things, be all of
these places, but Fisher was almost
always there.

Fisher also led Hereford
delegations hither and yon,
including a trip to New York City
three years ago to help open the
Cowgirl Hall of Fa me Restaurant
WhHe there, Fisher received an

era ends with election

"We house around 55 to 57
.i2.~.a.l!!~..4aHy.~.~i"JilH Administra-
lor DaVid Casiitlo. "The most. we
have had in jail is 87."

Castillo is in charge of the entire
jail operation. He has 1.4employees
who work under him. Castillo also
must.make daily inspections in order
10 keep in compliance with jail
standards,

"It's a tough job, but Ijust do the
best I can ." Casullo, who has been
jail. administrator for seven years,
said. "I have to keep the jail running
as smoothly as possible."

Everyday the jailers pass through
Lbo d09U to work ,it is not known
whallies ahead.

"Every time I walk through the
door I think about death, getting hun.
having to always walch my back,"
said Sgt. Shirlcy Wheeler. "U takes
a special person to work in this kind
of atmosphere.' .:'

Wheeler followed in lhe footsteps
of her fat.her and brother who were
also law en forcement officers,

"I like working in the jail. better
than on patrol," said {he 10 year

By JOtiN BROOK.S
Managing Editor

Saturday'S election will end a
long era. of public service for
Mayor Wcs Fisher.

Whi.le his successor won't be
sworn in until later this month,
when returns arecenified by city
and state authorities, Fisher is
looking forward. in a way, to
stepping down from the mayor's
post he has held for eight years.
Fisher plans to devote more time
to Barren-Fisher Co .• a produce
marketer, but won't. belcaving
public service altogether.
. Afterall, he's served too long
10 completely walk away. Fisher,
who served as a city councilman
for four years before servingeight
years as mayor, plans to beactive
in (he Panhandle Area Alliance,
a group he helped form about
three.years ago. The group has

been active in securing the West
Texas State University- Texas
A&M' University merger, the
Texas Engineering Experiment
Station recently opened at WTSU.
and has helped soticu new
business and industry in the
region.

During his time spent at City
Hall (actually two City Halls.
including the current one built in
1979 while Fisher was a commis-
sioner). Fisher figures he has been
i.n about 300 commission meet-
ings, including about 200 over
which be has presided as mayor.

Fisher. who spoke to the
Hereford Lions club last Wednes-
day, pointed out that while the
mayor is the presiding offic~r at
council meeting he has just one
vole and holds no veto power.
While the mayor has no regular

•al workers we come cha _enge
8y .DANEE' WILSON

, SI.arr W rlt,r
Silting lustllonh of the Dea[5mith

County courthouse J ies one of
Hereford's few all night businesses.
serving around.54 regular customers,
It employees 14 full-time staff
members whose salaries are paid by
the taxpayers of the county,

The Deaf Smith County jail is run
with the professionalism of an
accounting office, the care of the
family doctor and is as high risk as
working daily wiLh radioactive
materials,

.Oepressing jailhouse scenery
Looking from the inside out of 8. cell in the Deaf Smith County jail. there isn't much scenery .
The jail has the eapachy 1.0 house 9.3 inmates, The jail averages 53-57inma.~es daily and ,
in the 60s and 70s over the weekend,

veteran. "The jQb :can be depressing.
but. ilist!IC"Wardlnl;;" '~'-'.'."

Walking through the narrow hal.ls
of the bland, windowless,. cinder-
block building, the depressing
atmosphere and stench, of people
living in closed quarters can wear on
anyone wo.rking there daily.

"It's hard here because we never
know for sure if we made a differ-
ence," Wheeler said. "The job is
draining mentally. We never see any
good injail, it's always Ihe bad. Work
here is very mental."

Her job can be very physical at
times as well.

"The older I get (he morel start
thinking I'mgeuiagtoe old to handle
the fights. I've had people hang
thernsel ves on me, one die on me and
one put me in the hospital.

"We see more and more POODlein
jail. I would like to see people
become more of 8. family unit, Parents
need to responsible for leaching their
kids instead of leaving it up to law
enforcemenland schoolsto raiselheir
kids. [ see so many just looking for
attention and guidelines. I'm a

staunch supponerofeducation. Most
of me peopla.ib.jaH;aJe. here bec:al1e
of drugs or alcohol, whether U·s
directly or ind.irectly.

"It takes compassionate and ,caring
people to work in this profession."
, Wh~ler. besid~s being a j.!!J.~r.

supervises other officers, makes shin
schedules and makes sure aU the
paperwork is done propedy.

"I like to come up with new things
and ideas," she said. "Now, I'm in the
process of writing a jail man.ual. My
job might. sound boring to someone
else, bUI it's exciting to me .."

A.nother jailer, Hope Garza, misses
most of the action in the jail. She is
in charge of the k.itchenand her
workday is over at4p.m.

"I'm in charge of picking
trustecs(inmates) who actua.ny do the
cooking," said Garza, "I pkk two
males and two females to cook.' have
(.0 make sure Lbemeals arc prepared

.on time, the kitchen is clean and
prepare the menu."

Garza serves as the general
purchasing and commissary officer.

"I make purchases twice a week,"
(See JAIL. Pale lA)

DAVID CASTI.LLO
.•Jail Admin,istraCo.r

tists agree: split comingBa
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) - A

baute for control of the Southern
Baptist Convention almostcenainily
imeans some chu.rches will leave the
nation's Iallest. ProieSl8llt denomina-
tion.

The question is how many.
Southern Baptist goals arre. lofl.y

as ever. Winning.ouls to the Lord.
reading the Bible and worsllip:ing God
are whal.lhey are I,ll about.

But for 12 years ithere'sbcen a
rruggle for con ItO Iohlle denomina.-

lion. On the one hand there are

fundamentaUslS. who believe their
moderate brethren h -ve .trayed from
basic beliefs such as (he Bible's
literallruth.

Moderates lately hl.VI been
fighting a.losing battlc, arguinsihal.
fund.amenlalists are U'yinlO impose
........ · ·'1· ~f ..•..-115···· ·L·"-;'" ·D..._·I .....UII01U IC_S on .1_. OLI'_ •• .....-~.

That •.moderates sa.y, is - -.- .the
B ptist tener of a believert-rt-ht.1O
in.e.rpret scripture as "Ied of the
Lord:."

B ptL are une ,.., about the
pubHc attention rocused on their

squabbles... ..
"1 don't mink "'-'.,. IpUt defines

what is happeninl. That's notour

intention,." said theR ..,,,. Daniel
Vestal.paJlOror Dunwoody B_PhSI
Church in Allan.... .

"WcucsoekinaWIYIW func:l.ion
and fellow _hip within Southern
Bapdst lite in way. dun do not .,'- - ..~
our·tonItience or the .BIpist iinstincts
that fontl ,our ,oolUcdence." he aid ..

Fellow modem elected .~. -1&1
lhe:ir bud- -:KI up an .1 ive

iv,in "I", :1.0.• yoid· -nnlVll't:;, .._...."-. - -- - - ..........ng
: m' .:.' IlKI pr'OImms domi - ~ted
byrundlmen.:: ..:._.While '1I.. ,ill8
for mi: -Ionwd.
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Police arrest two persons
Hereford police arrested two persons Friday, including a man. 23, for

domestic violence assault in the 600 block of Ave. K, and a man, 29. for
driving while intoxicated in the 200 bl~k of Irving.

Reports .induded assault by threat in abe 1.00 block of Brevard and in
the 100 block of Ave. C;usaull in the 300 block of S. Texas; burglary
of a motor vehIcle in the 200 block oflrving; and criminal mischief in the
300 bl.ock of S. Texas.

Police issued nine citations and investigalCd a minor accident Friday.

Crimestoppers offers reward
Deaf Smith Counly Crimestoppers is offcring a reward of up to 5300

(or infonna1ion leading to an arrest and indiWnent in Lhe Crime of1hc Week.
Hereford police are investigating a buqlary that occurred on April 24

at Carl McCaslin Lumber Co., 344 E. Third. Over 5 1,700 worth of items
were taken, including four chain saws,two sanders, arouter, fourcin:ular
saws and two Skil saws.

Ifyou have information aboulthis or any other crime, call1:he Clue Line
at 364-2583. You don't have to give your name; you may remain anonymous
by using a code name or number. U your infonnation leads to an arrest
and indiClment, you will receive a reward of up II.") $300. All final rewards
arc determined by the Crimestoppers board I)f directors.

City to meet Monday
The Hereford City Commission will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at City

Hall.
The agenda includes canvassing of vOles from Salwday's eIeclioo: rezooing

the ncwPoarch Bros. facility from residential to heavy industrial; a.request
from Roger Bradley to discuss the zoning ordinaneerelating to home
occupations; a request from Fellowship of Believers for paving on the west
side of Kingwood; consideration of ordinances relating to street numbers
and skirting of mobile homes and implementation oflhe Texas Municipal
Re~rement System;. removal of ~e traffic lights at Main and S~on4~d
MalDand Fifth; appomtment of a city health offacer; and an exeeuuve sd;ion
to discuss city manager applicanLS.

School board meets Tuesday
The Hereford school board will meet at6 p.m. Tuesday althe school

administration building.
The agenda includes staff, student and professional organization reports;

recognition of die employees of die mcnlh; ca'lvassing of vOlCS from Salurday's
election; beginning band proposal for ,sixth grade bands; contracts and
agreements with the Region XVI Service Center in Amarillo; bids for a
new special education bus; achievement test results; review of the district's
writing plan and Ihe follow-up accrcdilalion report; and discussion of school
board member training.

JAIL

I· . ..
-'

Mayor proclaims Chamber of Commerce Week
Mayor Wes Fisher, seated, has signed a proclamation designating May' 6-I.Oa5 Chamber
of Commerce Week in Hereford. On~and for the proclamation. 'signing, from.ieft, were Bobby
Moore, Ruth Newsom, Dr. Ronda Clark, Darwin McGill, 'Pat Robbins, Donna West, Kim
Buckley, F. Michael Carr and Rex Easterwood. The week is designed to call attention to
t~e many facets of the chamber's work. The week is being observed throughout the state.

Chamber week p..oclaimed
Hereford Mayor Wes Fisher has "Chambers provide information to

proclaimed May 6-10 as, "Chamber newcomers and visilDrs. ~t new
of Commerce Week." Leaders 0(- businesses to the area. help improve
Deaf Smith County Chamber of the existing business community and
'Commerce and local government promote a positive cq-m:nunity
officials were on hand this week for image." said F. Michael Carr. C ofC
Fisher's proclamation. executive vice presidenl.

"Chamber of Commerce Week" .. .
will be eelebrated lhoughoullhe Slate. The. I~al chamber has received
The week was designed to acknowl-' ~og~I~I~r throughoulthe state for
edge Utework that local chambers do ILSacuvmes and support. MelJlbers
to enhance their communities. have panicipated. in supponing the

many functions Ihau~ur throughola
the area. Although the Chamber
works on special projeclS, it has many
daY-lo-day activities.

The Deaf Smith C of C produces
mon.thly publications and special
scmmars for local business people.
It operates as the cenual ttency for

membcrslO workaopthcr lDenbanc:e
Hereford and &heCODnlY'sbusiness
community. -

The Chamber serves as an
information center for those
inte~~iccI in the-area. The volunaary
orpnizalion promOleS the wca for
conventions and tourism. and it
encourqes ,business and indUJuy 10
rel~te 10 &he ala Ie provide :more
jObs. The oIpDi.zation helps future
residenlS byprovidin., information
about schools,bouslli. andara
activitiea. :

The m.yor:~ ~roclamation.
encourages "all CIUzens 10join ,in the
week's activities and to retognize the
contribution the Deaf Smith County
ChambcrofCommercemates to our
community. "

The local chamber is defined as "a
voluntary organization of local
business and professional people who
are interested in the community's
civic and economic progress." The
Chamber is funded primarily by the
annual investmenLS of its members.

,BAPTISTS '.,
For~~,.,an. f"damen~lists"y rijher Lbai1 i.teral ~ 1. . :: - ..; ......~I :.- .,. , I

the maJOnty of the convention's -11 '-percent said ~ BiGle is the '_ He waf a pri~ arebilf,.Ct or thQ;37.000churchesapplaudlhedircclion inspired word of God, but may Iilccessfulplantoelecteonservalivc
of the convention and simply won't ....: h' .~cal nd . till . presidents. then USCthe appointiveleave, COIIwun ISWI' a sclen lcerror; powers of the office to control the

-2 percent said the Bible wasn't agencies,
.' "~he~ may .be a little tiny, inspired by God but represented Patterson tbinksil is too soon to
mfimteslmal fracllORiharsplus from humankind's best understanding of ~ lhc·clI'caoflDOCk:mlcs' divcrsim
the convention, but it will be very. God"s nature. - pqr:am •.butsaid some conservative
very small," said Rev. W.A. -I percent considered iUD ancient churches are inc.reasing-don-."all·on·. s to
Criswell. a fundamentalist 1--." erand book off:ables legends hi'story' a-oo·'~ - . . , .•. make up any loss.
pastor at First Baptist Church of mor_alprecepts. un.e •
Dallas for 41 years. Two percenl d.·dn·t respond. " n: s no ~hcr alternative to. '. . .' explain _ mcrease ....donaI.ioos despite

"There's just no place for them D uri n g I h e the ode . d'--'-- -- ... '
p~ticularly to go. Where are they moderate-fundamentalist fracas, two . m ,rat~ Iverslon program.
gOing to go 00·· ... . B" P d' fi· .. - Patterson said.join?"' ' w mare uley gomg to . apostress e alors were. ircc!.~ . Th,ernodcJab:s havereportcd laking

Su~day School .Board PreSident an shghtly more than $1 million.
That question may be answered resigned. and seml~ryslU~1S and I Melllwhile, Soothem D......:....,1aU

May 9 in Atlanta when moderate profess,ors .complaln~ t~t fun;da~donaled. record $140~on ~
Southern ~aptisLS gather to organize mentalists Imposed th~.r vlc~'pomlS ,convention's cenb'a. budel for
The Bapust Fellowshi.p. at t~e .cost of ac~emlc freedom. . seminariesandmissions.a2.1peroent

Modcrate~ de~y they are starting . F~ndamental~sts d~ny any of the increase over.the --evious . car. fOr
The jail has liabilities that are a new denomlDalion, butthey won 't dlsmJs~ls orreslg.n~lion~ were over this first six monthr-~flhis fi~1

sometimes hidden to the geocraJ public. }~!:re~ut a complete break in the th~loglcal or poliucat differences. OccoberlhroughM.-arch.ihey~
"We have to be careful with A fewchurc~s mayl~av~. but $71.5 million. a .95 pcrcenlincrease

everything we dotoavoida lawsuit." The Rev. Bill Shcnnan,a moderate mos-'5hurches Win s~y wlt~lPthe over donations of $70.8 million for
said Castillo. "J try to teach my people leader and pastor of Woodmont ca.n.op,~ of ~ conve.nu.o.n,'w..h_1.I_ethey same pe.r·,·oo last year,., ,...
to follow the law Bap·list Church in Nashville sees the rna sh fL d ~ _An_. . . y - I .glvmg.to h••erente.-..uvors.,. "Moderateftlll4f • ..v.arefindin that

"You would nor believe what the fellowshipasasafetynet.IfSunday (such as th~ dlverslOR program). aflerpreachin~rativepro~ram
inmates.come up wilh these days,lrying SChD?1 literature published. by the Sherman said, "'or 30· th·· -, ·Ioot-' . "
10 get out· Tr-A-y·the '·n- ........- .. Baptist Sunday School B d Sh 'd ,.. h"· • I'. . years. .ey. .InconSistent
c_oncefned ~th' beati~~~~s~: becomes toorundamenlalist.o~e preve:~m~nsp~~iso~lrr::l~ut ~I sayingnot.to dO'it,"' Patterson saidl.
We have to stay in accordance with rellowship can provide alternatives ... -~.. ... ·....0 ,ure •s Most state conventions last year
1he law. I OOo'twant an inmaIe acc ...,i,nO', he said. • 8ndcta.10nglfiBmeo.nthe lev~1«?f the stale reinforced, suppon:ofthe ccQOPCr8tive--'0 a oca aplist associationS. N"I\8ftIm allhou .... Vi .:.• - - - vcd
us or violating theirrights. A surveyor 1,400 Southern United Ihcy 1ft powafuI. Split, they r--oo-·..' . -~ ..- u:sm.~appro. .

"We've started bringing a doctor BaptistscommissionedbythcSunday may havetroubl~paying for foreign • plan d.~ru!,g half lIS ctlOpcralive
tolhejailtodocheck-upsbccausewc SchoolBoardpointedoutdiffcrences missions and seminaries to lraln don a t 1o.n s ~ 'N a y r r ~ m
had so many saying &heywere sick. over how to interpret &heBible: ministers. fundamentahst-controUedagenCtes.
just to gel out. and go to the doctor. ·3S percena believed the Bible is ~Rev. PaigePaualon.prosidmt .. V~ aay~be u:pects abe
It was costing the county a lot of the literal word or God; ofCnswell College in Dalla!l.isone dJVCl'llOllcor&Se' CO between $4
.money. but what could we do?" -49percent~ it was the irispiredfundamenlalist who thinks 300'10 500 m1Uionand $5, milHon by lbCend of'

Daily upkeep of the jail is draining word or God w.llhno emn. but some dlmd1cs wiUleawlhcSoulhcm __ lftiI y,*,. . -
lOthe county '.5 lJoogeL According to verses could be taken symbolically Convention. TIle flnIncili ,add· elllOlionll
County Auditor Alex Schrocler. 2S coauniunenl .Ib. it bini 'for
percent of the county's proposed moderIIalOjllll. wal:awayfrom, the
$1.8170538 budget williG to lhcjail. $BC, SIIenDan 1IicL, .

i :=lj'::"'~~"'~";I~Crimestopper Spot 'ight ol~="=
compliance with the jailstanclards." bIve .3,800 millioMriel ill 111
Castillo said. "In our detoxification .: _couaIrieI. M ,. .0 walk
holding cell. we had Leun windows 1::iii;:::iiiiiiiiii:;::i:i:::iii;;::;;;;;;:;:::iiiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:==:;:;::;;; ;:::iiiiiiiiiiiiii;":::::'=.1 .away IDd leave dry? "
. _. hid .. inch air ... ~lhcm. S...... ated. .
Because the inmatel.are intox icalCd , NI!X'n 0.8_
IOIDt Iried to 1ImIt·1he windows.1hcy
would h' it with .' Ii 0" Ihdrhcad.
1belain COItIltUld S3OOIO~.·w~""wiII""wRbwI-'IIIC they .uti menlO it.'",~.. ....-., ~--

"1 ve cocome eWf) -y Ind
!". dJe~ blic 1IId} have
fCliDOIui IIny to "m, _ 'not., .
IDO' "~ «Ilv w
c.I;.lire.;;

"J

HOPE GARZA AND SGT. SHIRLEY WHEELER
•.serving the public day and ni.ght

she said. "We spend between 5100
and S800 a week on food. Usually,l
buy between 350-400 pounds of
hamburger meal, 50 pounds of
posatoes a week and three eases of 30
dozen eggs weekly."

Alllhe meals prepared at the jail
are approved by a di.cUcian.Mcals are
prepared toserve around 60 inmates.

"My work:isn"t as excitin~. bdl [
enjoy it," she said. "It gelS ,n your
blood."

Jail work. no matter how dun or
exciting. comes with a responsibility
few other jobs carry.

..

FISHER
Filbaaa4 0Ihen. finall., Iaad

,enouPlad. anDCd 'willi pe&idons
beIriD. 3,000 lilllllUlel.lOU,hl
_, :invudplioa of TRLA by ill
.,.aIlLcpl ServicclCorpcaaion.
.4 .... ~lPKy·

Pilber. IDd many OIbets
~ ill. LSC hearing in
El PalO. "We didn't puB any
puadIea. bullbt.le wuaJOOlll full
ofTRLA pcqJIe them." EvaIIaIIIy.
TRLAclaied illHCrebd oft"iICeS.

:In. 1913. ;tbCDeptrtmenI of
EneIIY IIIIIOIIIICXd _ DearSmilb
Counlywl.oneoflevealilCllhe
DOEw. consiclerinl 1ma high~
level IWClear WUIC repository.
Filll!rSlid -*Boa ~ .~~ _lI,Iaewapaper
~n ducendedon Hereford
for the story. and he SOl his fllSt
taste of how abe electronic media
couldC8S. ity puU Ibin.! out "Of
conlCltL FiSher said hchad IOkta
news 'crew 'Ibat'lbe city woukIloot

,OIIdaeprVject wilh utmosIQlutlon
but would wclcomc .. y cconomic
benefill. Tbe pM.,.._caudon
wuleltOUl, and ilmade nolonly
area but ....... news.

Faberllid he .. ebCd die deep
rifts in IbeCOllUllunity cauecl by
the nuclear Wille issue, but feels

,those rifts arehealila.. .
Fisher recalled the infamous

Amarillo newspaper series and
na,ted how c.itizcpl throughout
die PIIDndIe.notjustin ~ord.
were miffed. 1brolllh lhc efforts
of many persons. including Mesa
Petroleum's T. Boone Pickens,
Panhaadle Citizens for. Belter
AnwiIIoNewspepet(PCBAN) was
formed. -

while Fisher wu haPPy that
cbaQaes. MR made in 1he Amaillo- -
new~p'r, he f~1!dult BJC8ter
beile611 .... y be deri.~ from the
PanhandleConferenccofMayors
and~AreaAUjance.two
groups formed as a result of the
newspaper fighl

"SeveralofUt ma,on got 10
caIliDJ each other. and we began

, realiziDl that some or the others
might have anawed for our
problems." Fisher ,told the Lions
'Club.

rashupoiated out Ihat abe
ci :Itu I:~Jlpers.~oO

• r : : ~

. h .. tenUit. p Ibo city has
hadlOiDdasef. inJOllle __
Ooco.fbil (can is ..... IOIDCfees,
especially for prIJIIaecollectian,
may riseevcn. biJbcr in Ibe fulUle.
He pointed. out Ihat the 'Ibus
.Depanment of Health", sudden
ck)silll oIdae city iIIc.inerIIer two·~ean810'c:1Il the city .IandfiUi.1
bfe from~' yellllO ICveayears.
and ..., CIty may be faced with
evea. peater prGbIcm. wben lhc
Environmallal PIoIectioa AaeotI
COIIlCI out with new ludf"dl
r81u1ation ••

llEacb person ClCIfeI four
pouruls ofc....... e. day. and we
had been burnin,8S percent of

, ~ur~~· Fisher 1Iid."The city
II W8lu-,. for abe EPA.repalaJions
and wiD. have 10 consider many
alternatives, Jncludina the
possibility of.~gionaIlandf"l. II

. A!tothel" cballenge fKing the
cltr' .F"lShtz said; will be replacing
reIiJ'lDl City Manager Darwin
McGill. who willicave inAugust.
Firber went IhIouIhsimilar ,lII'Iits
~n 198:5 .wben Dudleybayne.
Hereford'l city ,manqerfor 29
yean, mired •.

-Darwin h.. clone ..... tgob
despite the fKe that Ibe city has
lost population and bas I..t. flat
economy: Fisberaid. wWehave
maiptained die IBe IIXI'IIC and
have~--""""'.· .........~_.~ __ 1CrVICe
to IlleCOllUDllllity. or

Fidler :.,.. 10 coadnue
~ .. wiIIIlba .. allilncelftd
other ~·Wbea needed.

'''I ccnaIaIy lIpea't retked
from nrc ........ .-,.IOIIIIiJt
wbeae¥Cr • c..~Fillletllkl. WI
will COIIdII. to wort wi .. die
PM_allier -far ......
cooperadOil a:r ecGoomic
.deveIopaIa&. .

"Our city .. ia pod finuclal
"",,"'1. feel. II"Ief& iB.pod
........ II .-viDa ,. 'ihe
fUllnwidJ • poIldve 1IId1ude~~
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-cc - -LS 1CCUId........ ,..,Eric '-dcecnDiDecllO ....~.beaerlifefor ...---Ir' --:..a..CoJBY DII'.. A n'AL ~_,.acctn.ccm~ - .. - 1O.. -.-~~ iIIlO._.... Jep

Tbelill~lICWboabllD- ...·wJdl 1hIl ' .. eviU.bappeaiq_ 1IeneIf. BycNnceApea-ineeutbc cGeCl •• Hollywood , •
Extn_ Mal ...... ~ 110 diKover tho lnalh. AfIm :=;welJ..to-doa.lellWria' ambitioas ,--VIIIIOr~' wife ...II,. --_ ,_ Eri£ N-;"";- the ~r~- ..- .1" f Ii -,Pllmcrwbicbil.faII~lJICC'dmeclical w_.. ' ....-. C ,1fIIIC en ~ ... am.- 0, • ," fUllllyulbe,Fantlallyofdlc .......,

•' .L-:O_.L.-. ·U--"- --....... dccidcllbllKLionmuabctltllll1ad difl'ereatworld.ClllJlalbocbbis Kelle Ihowt"'-~"-', --··~"'WI .........yoa,mi'.............. ' ,y~ ~ ~_._" ... _
;.,or yOW' cbair. Eric. wborcfUlCllObc "'IIJy wUl 11._,nyby I.IklDa Asna. '.,M,biIbride. fllllpenalllO seeR.-ld ae.pn for
;. IlleCl8l clique ,01' IDCCIiCIIproI'a- ,become IIbcir victim. The ,dldy Apa, bqiDs 10r.1dIal,her ¥inuouIwbM be eeuld bcconIc ,1Dd upilins
·siOllllJ itwlICbiqBric~.. ,COIIIPiIacY moves ftom .runeral, Iifc.... bcenrewanledluntillbecruel bowtb_iI cleYer, _bilious woman
,1'" dedicated_ linbidoot YOUDI bomC', hiddeD~.,a YODdoD realities of w.... d Wneu cut ber MIlt ,01110 Ctelle 'die. two IDOIl

doctor. HI ...... preform •• bold. ceremoay ... '1JoII9a bKt IUed.IO bini won happiness short. 'IllroQIb spet_u.... ca"eetI iD modem
~ experimen.at technique aves I • ranoIe clinic wbere die dirt side alienee. ClOUI'IIe. dipit)' and. politics: her bu_Dd'11nd her own.
'. dyi ....... in die fnDlic yof of.llUedprofeaioa is prxticed in ItJengab.Agnes isable to S1UVlveand In Dr. MIItia KaIaha'. boc*.o.e

&- .t..- nI.Id triumphov~tbedil£lCultieslifebas M--I A . n. 1- .--
" tlleemelJency room. niibI.... ~ . - CIIIlCCRlCy. for her. ..=-----!.1~2S1n_Mi~.YOUmm:~.··~·lFCCrelcliqueCOlUCtl·N""'with ,,~_ ..__. . O.........wuo_ .s -w --- 5mi
.~. propoal: admlnisr.er • bighly ~u .. .__,...- ~ NalkJRa .... lheunaulhorized willhaveahean:lUllCkdlisyar.Md A- 0 II k bOld
,,' unorthodox tlelUDCDl 10 specirIC TIIe""~ .Ir~~: biograph, by Kiny lCeDey is hem "about, 500.000 ~ will die of S we continua' y. see . to I ·UI;., an
~. deaipatOd padeall and enjoy a .... !'~•.9~_. conw~gy·iS IUL 'Ibroqbover I.OOOf~IerViCWS ischemic '.." diseue. Ischemic I

1

0'_ Irg-anization Id_'le_~. di,I·',C8_ . te-d t..0" ICcU- -S·.'t'· '0, mer,jlpratigious new poll. or relUJcand COUII"J'I '.~....... .. u '~.' collected over a.period 0 our years heartdiseaselJ wbere. blood vessel. ~
. ' wau:b bis cuecr'COIMIO.dead baiL lwenty·two yean of ·lIe andworb Kiny Kelley feels .sbe bas succeeded supplyiq OJ.ypn IIICIRlllrienIl to die
-~ I The ~t clique wltCb as ICIO~y rolll~er loulisb.f~.nd!n~ftg.N~yR~ .. "US~ heart are blocbd and pan orlile service, we are proud to an
.'. N..... bdps" ..... Endcr..m for me.yIIKJltiet mthe f.mlly ~candy .lSt bcrbusblDd SlllllUiallSbC social muscle thal does tile heart's wOJt:
.. ber missinl broIher, who loots .and 1ObKco~1OrCI·. JCSSIC. -~ climber:abiucrfoe.andfonnidable dies." that another component is
~. remarkably liU.dadiclueatcdand ..... ~ younger SiSter attending Sldlegislaodan American phenomc- . .

'~, pronounced dead in the eMlJCllCY secNlarialschool.bccomesp~t non. ' Dr. Ka .... n also emphasizes that now in placet
...' room by Eric himself. When Olll of ~k by one o~ abe town s This story takes place in the -too mucb rat is the gi'eatest hazard
~. NajarWitakes Laura 10see the body ruO""mos.whlcbdoesnotlmprovetbe bighestlQCbesofpublic life. from in the American diet Too much ~
til has disappeared and. ill ~lion . family situation ..any., . the world of mov.icS to Capitol. HilJ. saturated fll is die primary dietary - . ···R
.::obsc&Ked by a..s~escreen oflies. Al(hough rumexs of war are Belinning w.ith a lonel)' ),oung gi':l culprit in heart disease. Toomuchf. II laly. '
''; ' .An unspeU.b~desccl'8lion ofa rumbllnltbroughoulEurope. Agnes who learned abe power offanw.), and of any kind is usoc.iated widu:ertain I ' - . ,
"j self<reation from her mother who cancers, obesity. hypcrtension~
~~HHS senior parents, needed lOinven~"herself.Nanc)'wasable gallbladderdisease.andnon-iDsulin B'rown

\ ., \

7: to help decorate for prom , ~,O<:~'.~~~

All parents of HcrefonlHigb
~'. School senJors Indespea_ly nccdcd
' ••: ,to help work on decorations for the
I;; class prom.

J' According 10 Linda Daniel. "We
2. will need um .. y .,.-entau possible
:: e, durinllhe next two weeks 10get the
.~ workcompkUdin dmefortlfe prom.
... In conjunctim with the pmm's theme
-,: of "Underwater Fantasy''. we h.ve

been recycling many items for
.,: decorations including cleaner bags.
": foam peckinS used for furniture.
:~·.packing for clothinl rece.ived from.
."'. I.ocal Stores and eVen.lUmblcwceds."
.::~ TI1is week on Monday. Tuesday
o and Thursday nigbll. parenll will be
.1 deco,rating at Sugarland Mall.

Beginning Saturday, May II. those
•
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clqleadeat cliabetlll. ••OvcnD.
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__ , ' iU(.olli .... ' ....... )
~ WIdet 65ye111,flIP •

Dr. M..ainKalabn, sIIoWi C:. ,
bow 10 IRIbIClllibl.y •.1Je.ne(iC ~. ~.
pamanent c_ps inlIteir ,eadq:
babiu. The One·Meal~_ ;.;a~Lirne
pq:mm i.sbaed on Ihcse principles:

1. You. don't haye to chanae
everything OYernitht. A newelliDg
style is mastered in eas)' steps.

2. You don', have 10be PerfecL

,nature. .
4. It bas 10 lUte.,od!'
Aayone lootinI- this book wiD

be able 10see tbIt it is nUlritionall,
DIId. ..... ftiady.1IId it islOrndhilw
thai you CaD do.

helping decora1e will meetar Ihc
Hereford COmmunity Center. The
schedule is as follows:

Ray has over 30 years
experience servicing
office rnaehlnes of all
kinds. So' when your

I '

typewri,ter \ won'l type
right, or, your ~mputer
doesn't compute, call us.
Ray can handle itl

May U: 7:30·10 " ....
May 12: 2-5, •••
May 14: 6-11p•••
Mly 15: 6-11p•••
May 16: 1·5p._.
Ma,17:.ata.I_. II,p•• ,
May 11: Pia i...decor.IIBI, lime
will be InnoaBeed.

,ACK PAIN

The prom is scheduJecI Saturday •
May 18. from 9 a.m ..until. I a.m. at die
.HerefOrd Community Cenler. For
additional information. contact Linda
Dai'lielat 364~2701.

Dr. 'Gerald 'Glasscock
.Chiropractor

lSOOW.P.rk
3844177

1144 W. 4t'hl
384-0430' .

g to illustrate··:their,
'. -

masterpieces in this
limited' space just

nil 'tWO- ..'-
measure up!

•

•

•

So instead, we invite you to take a look
for yourself as we display all of the Here- .
ford High School Industrial Technology
PrQjects which advanced to regional BD.d
State this year~.

" They will be available for viewing in our
bank lobby beginning Tuesday May 7th,
and after you see these ,student's collective
work" we think. you'll agree that a gallery
setting was the IONLY :sp.act large enough
to accomodate such ma, .terpiece.s in
~aftmanBhip!.

\

NK
Tlmal& 'lamp. 384-5,',00 • mber FO:IC • ~3458 • 3rd n
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Bull

tJuee yean and prove himself. aside
from beinJboard cenificd. before he
receives Id'CnaIs. Not 1nIe, do doubt.
but itdoes indicate. problem which
only the doctors can solve.

000
..Sinners do.-t Iquawk as loud

as regular tu..yers." says James
R~ of Andrews. one of our
favorite ,eolumnislS. ,. He says he's
figllJed ,oul die way to. gel. &hestate
legislature oft ·lbc hook IS far as
deficits arc conccrned.

"In the past. our represesntatives
in Austin and Washingtoo have found
it ellpedienl and casy 10 pass sin
taxes. Consequently. lalles on
cigaretles. cisars, snuff. whiskey,
beer and other alcoholic beverages
have gone through the ceiling.
lbey'Yo almost made smoki ..s a
luxury .. " ...

_'"TioublCis there·s not enough sins
left. to tall to y.icld anywhere near the
amount of mon.ey needed to offset
soaring budget deficits. They only
solution. ;tappears lO us. is to create
more sins to lax.

"We might have to So back to
Moses and the Tcn CommandmenlS
delivered. to the Israelites. Thus far.
our logislators have nOllevicd a tax
on. 'hose who do not ,Observed the
Sabbath. nor on those who take His
name in vain. ProperlyadminiSlel'Cd,
those two taxes alone might raise a
couple hu~ million.

..A~ on those who kill pro.%IY
wouldn't even raise enough.. ey
to outfit the TeKher Retirement

'. Center in Austin. but a laX on lbose
bearf". witness. who lie. cheat.

A letter to tlte editor l~ Frida.),'. slDllandlhosc who are consumed by
paper flO!"Dr. Grant Cetuctouched jealousy and en,vy ought to yIeld.
on ~ POint lb~t ~ ~nmo~ly ~bout u much money as a stale
aVOIded in pubbc ctiSCUSSIOl1 over lbe ,Income tax.
hospital's probl~ms ...tbat of ~~or '"But we could probably balance
referrals. Dr~~ewe, a podiatrist, the budget both' in Austin and
stresses that CItizens must.use local WashingtOn if our duly elected
doc~ and &he hospital. but representatives could come up with
phySJCUUls must ~S:O suppon n~w a means of laxing adultery and that
doctors and speciabslS b~making commandment about coveting lhy
refenals .. In far.too many lDstances, neighbor's wife and goods.
.Y. Cewe,panenlS arc .refelTCd to
AmmUowhCn their neecIs can be met "It.'s either that or we've got to
here. invent some new sins in order to

Dr. Ceuie challenged The Bra.d render unto Caesar ... " '
~.on reponibl "~~""'ight. kJcal.,~' ~ ,." ~

physicians"'wm ~rat the last' ;. 000
~ l!leeting: .Ceuae, a~ociOCor Two .e.at tile nan ... HDI~
podaalhC medic.neysays It should were listening lO a speaker rattle off
have. f!Bd :Cight of the ~in~ local saalistics concerning the elderly. .
physlCaans.·· ~e was not InVited to "Currently," said tbe speaker,
die board me;eu,ng. .~ arc 14 women for every man

One 5pCClallsttold usrecendy over lbe age of 65..'"
Ihe:rc.is a job among new doctors and One of 'the oldtimCfs. age 14.
spccialill5 thatlhe well-established tumedto the other and said. "That's
ph~ ha"e a"three-year rererral the most useless piece of information
rule.'"1balis.thedocmustlivchere ('veevcrheard!"

TII."eller _ T:lernBluCil
Creek says what. is considered a.Uvng
waae depends on whelher you pay it
or let it.

000
Tills co•• tr, .... lot otfait" la

the younger gcneration--justlook at
t!.c size of the national debt we e.llpetl
dlem to pay.

000
Nosta1118: Tile VCR 01 'our

• lads.
000

, We' ..ave a lot of respect for
candidates in this Salurday's
elections. Those who are elected
have some ditr:acwi limes ahead.
whether they arc on the hospital
board, city commission or schoolboard. ...

AU the local. governmental entities
have some major problems. Funding
is always apfOblem and dUll could
lead to Iocil tax increases. The
hospital faces financial shortages as
well u the recruitment and retain-
ment of local doctors. The city will
be hirilll a new city manqer and
faces problems on the landfill. The
sehool district is awaiting the final
outaHnCoftht school funding rerorm
pa.., and is DOl yet cenain how it will
affect (his district.

,The people we electnced our input
in making some critical decisions in
the cia . Bhad.)'S - ...

, 000

NtnrlMllJI, "'ade is ftavored
willi aniflCili lemon. and fumjture
polish with rullemons.

000

John Brooks
,bbl-ng Brooks

WeU •.Nolan Ryan certainly slined Dawn toWUdorado u Nolan mowed
Ihinpup amongst an the middle-. __ge·em dow.n qain as I flew down Farm
fola, didn"' he? Road 809.

Hore'.8guy. 44 years old, that is Who knows what die guy will do
. doingsomethml(Pitehingbasebails next. Bul I can hardly wait for
in 1be major leagues) better than Tuesday night. That's when he'll
anyone,else in the game. pitch'-n. apinstthe same Toronto

(don't know thallhere's an easy Blue Jays. We all know that most
way to put into perspective what he sequelsarcn·tanywherene.-asgood
did Wednesday niaht when he pitched as die ori,inal. but here's a.guy that
hiI.lOyenm no-biaer.No oncelse hu hu brokenal). of the oldmolds.tbe
dIroWn more thin feu in lhc 1~'PIusPlW)ncei ..e4 notion.. the cast-in-ran of pofessional baseball. It stone .ideas.lt should beintcrestinl·
wauld be Iikc .aneone IIIof a sudden . bb

'Uing70 homenms in • single . AsucceslOlwuelcc~~aturday
IeIilOII (nine over Ibe canentrecord). to Mayor Wei Fisher. eny Hall and
or Ihe career home lUll record beiRS everylhinl elle ."..1ld Raeford
relet at. .y, 900 (canendy7.51). WOII'tlle daesamewithoulVtbIhere.

For • t.IebIll ,buD' lib me. It __ like anytime two QI'.
WedDeDY ...... ~ special ..I am ~ YIae pdIerecl. \\'a W8I dIae.
·plOIIIIlOsa, IIiIIeDed·to·dIe whole Wei did • lot 01 ddap. ~

. mllbe,IIdiaIlld,II,JeCUbeninth aurr..... may .. YebDellbeyond ..
...... 1 1110·.11 .._1., ,call ,at duty ......... ways did.11
,~ ,mywa, IO.Amlrilloand IIIddid ilwhba . 1Ie •• _or

.• oOIdJumps .U die WlY from.

",.fA-TIIe .............. S........ , 5, .. 1

\1·lV.

LETMe
THINK

A BOUT IT"""
GEc)~G/1l

Lawmakers'
....
Addr. 88SL"" ....... us, sea..,w... ..., DC 20510. (202) .2J4..

5921. 0... oIIkr. (214) ",.em.
Pilil Gr.... us, S......

W.IlID-. DC__ I•• (H2)zu.
""L~aIke: (1M) 7.7511.

Larry Co. ..... U.s.. Hoell .,
Reprtll.tatiyllt W........ DC
20515. (203) 225-4005. L..bbaek
oIfice: (106) 7Q.1'11. ,

s..t. SeL. TIll 8Iyln. S....
CapIcJI,AUIdII, 'I'X m,,~(51~'"
013t.'

Stale Rep ••• S"lUMe ....
Capital. BcII:-Bll. A...... TX 717e.
(512) .... 702. uaarillooftlce: PO
Boll 13136. A.ari" 79101. 372-3321. .

Tile Henlonl Braad welcomes
letters 10 abe editor 0Il8ubjccts of
intcreSlotilSreadcn. Leuensbould
be less than 300 words and abc edltoc
reserves the right to'edit for clarity,
lenath and libel. Ideas will not be
altered.

All lcum must include ,the
sipa&ure of lbe writer;_ addrcu
and phone number for verification
PUllJOSOl· '

Editorial opinion around the state
Here is a sampling of edilOl'.ial opinion from Texas newspapers:

ApRI2S
Waco Tribune·Heraid on John Sununu:
Whi.te .House Chief or StalTJohn Sununu has been taking a lot oflrips

an government planes, causing a small political uproar. .
No one has found anything illegal in lbe trips, but DemocralS have

instituled a congwasional audit of his nvel ellpcnScs. Few peoplequcstion
whether govanment planes should be lBCd (<< oO"lCiai govanment busD:ss.
That's the reason the government has planes.

Sununu., howew.r, is geuing some justiflCd healbecause it takes a creative
mind 10 believe some of his business trips actually involved government
business. Also. some of this trips involved Republican Party b... iness
and others were purely personal.

Another ~n SUDunu is taking some shots for his expensive trips
on govemmentpianes isbccause orlbe hypocrisy; Sununu practices one
!i'in, while preaching about CUltingback on wastC and ellcessive spcndin,
an big government. ...

~pllnram.ldbeuDIrQr,~""'.r& 'UIc~
shoul~ n~t have to subsidize anyone's penonal or political e~pcIlfOS.

April 28
The Houston Post on state aid:
On Thursday. Feb. 19. 1987, .. Austin radio SI8Iion gave ~ $100,000

.in a call-in COIIIeSL SO ..... y Sl8lcemployccs called in that 1he.SIaIe tclqDone
system temporarily shut ;cIown. .

.Itspoke yolumes about how many state worten spend their time on.
thcjob. And it explains why the public bas,such a distrust, even dislike.
for most slate employees. .

So when Gov. Ann. Richards says there _",ill be some changes made,
all of Tell8s cheen. On her 100th day in office. the governor said state
.govcmment is a ""sloppy ship" in bad need of repaars ..•

Fipling wonIs.'govemor. And JOOCl words. too; The problem is saying
it shall be done and actUally gelting it done ...

Now Riclads mustroUow up dhamlCSlDlSlicks. Compcfall worbrs
must be rewarded. and incompetent workers demoted or dismissed. In
some cases dlis may take a change in rules. policy or even th.elaw ....

April 29
Dallas TImes Herald on no-pass.no~play:
Let's make sure we understand this: ." Gov. Ann Richards proposed

some major legislation aimed at improving die quality of1exas education.
saying that with school financing out or the way. it was time lO Iocus
on suadent perfonnance.

A day later the house Public: Education Committee approved a bill
that would cut tho no-pass. no-play penalty from six weeks to lbree. ...

Are we missillJ something here? .
ILosican~. it would seem ·that if improvcdscholastic:perfonnance is

the.gaaI..redlI:mg ... no-.-,no-pIay penalty is a Slepin die wrona dirccticII.
. Not. so,say the CQlCIIes. Under Ihe eUl1'ent rule .. they say. the season
ss of1Cn over before the player's penalty ends, stiDing any incentive to
improve the pades ..: .

But criticl of abe cbange say the tunalt penalty fita the crime Ute
8 well broken-in bucbal. &Joye fiu the hand.

..Ityou let hil-h ......... in performance on the playins faeld and
indie claarooml you will beamaedat how dJe JOUIII people will exceed
yoar ellpel:.1l1ioaI ...... id M.t White.lovemor. _.-~wilen.. no-puI.. • • no-play
bec:amc law. "If you letiowltlDdarda, Iboy will meellhoie u well."

Now :duII. 110.... ·makelICDJe ••• ,

April 29 ,
San Antonio Ellprea-Ncws on nuclear power:
The InfIeCIy ofQaemabyl endIfts .five )'MIl afta' IaICIOI' No. 41bowa'cd

radiation on ihCUblini_ countryside. The human COIlSarc ItiIlbeing
paid. as c:aneen.appearamonllhe early rescue workers andlurroundinl
farms remain. dOled, .pabapI forever. '

Bot tile 1IqDdydioelllOtlelYe die Unsof.Americm aJdi.nucIco.K aclivills,
who like to see in Chernobyla "metaphor" fOr,technological hubris.
Nor is ita cautionary tale for the U.S. nuclear power industry.

In r_lhepraclicllleaaDs ..... from CIaDobyI are few. ItsJaCtor
could never had beeD licenled in the United States. ,.,

The only lesson ofChemobyl, then. is really rather banal: Stupidity
and indifference don't wort. But nuckw powtI',lJIIIIIIIPd with inreUigence
and care, docs. '

, April 29
San AnlOnio UghtonMoxico's economic success'
Am~ tho·0penin8 "VOl of abc public debaIc over a proposed. ftcHrade

..... wlltaMeU;o. .. importanttaleofpolilicalcxuaae md •
I~_ been pushed to the bactaroancl. ,'. •

While com of the United States and Mellico often Ibcus orr
lbcClCODOlftic ppbetween Ibn, .... fOCUScDcures themn.blJloaull
of Mexican President carlos Salinas de Oorwi in WIling inDation and
slashing the governmen'·. buclaea deficit. •••

MIlly in Ibis ....... haeallDkncy., find ..... bBnailIlll AI....
in.Mexico·s success. Butcouk!- it be lhal die world·s ..... est debtor just
milin be able 10 l~ IOIIICIhln•• here, too? . '

At a time when U.s·.leIdcIncalla S300billion budpt.cIcl'acil propaI;
ancIlOIriemcmberl ofConpeaadyoca&e proIeCdon from wic:ked fcnip
competition~ maybe thil nadon should ..... and look south.... .

.- -

II Le!!ers to t~e·Editor II
Kids Inc .•Box I94S,HenioRI79045.
Thank you (or your support. and
"PLAYBALU"

Steye HorreU

Dar editor,
Not lonlllo IOmcoDe penned the

phrase. '"People Helpinj People."
This was nevermore oIlv'ious than. at
the Hereford EMS GolfToumament
on April 21. Dear editor,

There were teams ell1Cred in Ibis To all Hereford, WaIcou, St.
eV.CDllhaltnew tbey !fOUIdn't.win I AnIbony' .. NaiXe.-1C IIIdCommunitythin,. ~y a..t enteJed simply--clnlrch fOllftll, fif'!h. and ~illb arade
because It was for a pod cause. students, I am woung thL, letter on
Some had not played goil since 1976. behalf of the Hereford Kiwanis Club
To all you many fri~._ thank you 10 inform you we will not be hosdq
.for mltinl ..dte Hereford .~MSour ann=~n~!UCt meet.
'IburnIInrlntllUCCeU. And 1UIt)'Oll Our .. _ of ·dlI'CClOI1 has beco
to all of &he many busineuol dw: informed by IheUniversity IJdeI'Idlo. ,
donated gilb. .. Iasdc Lequelbat we were ia. _'I'hcse golfen and busineacs YiolatioDoflheirrules.Accordiqto
boncled toptber for.DeII Smilb BalDieNortbcma. ...... 10... UIL
General Hospital', ambalance direc:tor'. "No iptenc:hool aIbIodc
service. We can DOW purcbate some compeddoD is allowed in aay
of tho equipment we were innoad oft. coafenmce for team. in alae lixtb
Many thanb lOyoa III. . &lldellldbelow.11IiIdoOIlIOIapply

__ L.V._l!~tII ., .......... elemenlllylleld
H.nr .... EMS •• 1IIIUIli1il dleleisno 1YIIftIi •

of place dbbalal'ardClermiMdonl Of
Dear ...... . .. ,cbamplons." "
. k linalI.ymiVIII. ne Ioapr Do·IIrRIanIK--.aubilWIJ

dIy.1IId warmer .......... bhe Ibaat lUI dedlioa. TIdJ net
--- ....'bict·-.......z_11 --MIIM T. _ GIIOoI ...... ---.... ..""-'" tuIIIliI ....... _ .. ...~wotaDWdIe ........ -laatecibIII.KidlInc.llyle.lDlea ... two" d .a..I_ ~-, ...weeb 8DDIber _ wiD beiD aarwllP to .... e..a. .

The ..... membcn of KidI t.:. ..~=K...... a.•
.. adIed __ .. _1IId1lave . ._. ... -. .1"',,..'lldl.'WOIbdblld'.p'-"._back
011:illr_ ''Il'heJ ·1Ine __ ...
c...... to iIIcIeIIe· .~
1eveII· . . 1Mb: 'die .....
fitwdaUy..... .

T...... pow .... We wII1
dneaewbop -- .......
IDftbaD IIId T...... tar _ _PIa,.-.
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National Healthy Pe'W.ek
. Mayor Wes Fisher signed a proclamation recently declaring the observance of National Healthy

Pet Week which will conclude Saturday, May Il, Witnessing the event are, from left, Ronda
Clark, DVM, Ruth Newsom and Kim Bu~kley. Dr. Clark and Buckley are chairmen of the
animal action cormaittce and Newsom scn'eS as JRsident eX the Women"s Division. In conjunction
with the special week, a children's pet;show is planned at 3 p.m. May U ut Sugarland Mall.
Entries are S2per person and fonns, which arc available at the Chamber of Commerce office
and Class Act. must be returned to the C of C office by 4:30 p.m, Thursday.

I

Club to award

un·WHOLB LIPB, UNIVB88AL LII'B. POWBB BlDI.B'ro.
~TB'1NIIlJIIANC3 _OlIOupBAft8 _.U8I..-..umr~ l'
R.. D. ~R1CK, ACCOUNT RBPRB8BNTA'ItVB

1~ W.ParkAve. • ......

~6ET MET. IT PAYS:
o

I

I
, I

, 'MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) •.'B.B.~
Kin&••IbcJeO'Healey Band. John Lee
Hooker and The Black Crowes will
fill • riverfront park and clubs on
Beale Street wilh Dcltablucs and!
rock on' roll this weekend.

By Wednesday more than 10.000
tickcu,haci bcensold. for &he .Memphis
In May festiV'aI. 'Ibrec downtown
hotels were booked for the concerts'
today and Saturday. . .

·'.Last year"' music :festival was
the biggest ever and ticket sales this
ytar arc runninl at duee times those
.last. year:' said Jim Holt. vice
president of Mid ..South Concerts. a
festival sponsor •
. Last year·s restival drew 23.000

people .:

Family displays collections
The Power family, from Jeft, Priscilla, Trinity, and Michael, are displayers of the month
at the Deaf Smith County Library. On display are collections of boxes from Tahiti. Hong
Kong, andBu~garia, a collection of foreign currency dating from t9'73.a'nd a collection of
dolls from Europe and Russia.

Our New Report
Sheds Light on
Utility Stock
Opportunities ·

If you own or are considering invettin( in
utility ,stocke. Ec:b,ard D. Jones .. Co.

hua bright idea fory~u.

We oft'et • report en 1&0eled.ric. natural 188.
telephone and w.tetutm~y.loCks ,that

iclenufteaattractive iDvBltmentopportunitiea.
For aU the highligbta on quality rat.inp and

other pertinent invntment infonnatioft, ... nd I, I
for thismtE, Nport Io!day.

1KB81ZVENS
101 s, 1I11OLB: AVE

- 18• ...,.11/

~.

ADDRI;,ss._~~~ -:-:--

CITY __ ~ ~~:--"""~_

STATE ..ZIPCODE . _

Announcing
, 'New

WaIsToHeat
Better II

Finally; hearing technology that's
aHOl(1abIe and effectMI. h's the
iManhattan Circuit, a mIcrDscopic
,automatic Signallproc:essor; and lit
fits ~nto)QI' 'heiring aid toftlter
out. background noise. TIis ciroUit
filMs '11it street noise, Icrowd noise
- any annoying noises -10
enhance rich. quaIy t.nIg. Gall
us Of visit our alb tar InlannaliOn
,about.Ute ~ IManhidtan
CircuIt. .

EdwardaPbarmacy
BY..-y lat. ,8rd~, I

10:00 a.m. to l:OOp ..m.
*W.4tb - !.

Ii"

D.r.Milton
Adams

Optometrist
'335 Miles

phone 364-2255
, ofnce 80"n:
Monday -.Friday

8:30-12:00 1:00.-5:00

Wetiuild·Texas
By building
upon each
other.

!

DEAF SlOTH Co. I

CHAMBER
OF

COMMERCE
I
I ,

Toaether we work to improve
your quaUty of Ufe,.to meet the
needs of local business through
expansion and creation of new
jobs, and to keepabreut of
cumnt lealllaUvelllua.
Support your local Chamber
f Com· .. - - ·c· d rind0_ ma e u__...

Texas Chamber of
Commerce wed.
We do 'more
than J'usl
orpnl.
paradei.

May
8th-10th- -



.INDlANAPOLIS (AP) - ID.
season .filled with f'lJ'Sts. the ~ndjana.
Pacers have pul themselves on the
verge or another one.

Chuct Person scored ]0 points.
including 12 straight. as tbcPacers

• 0vercame a 13-point third..quaner
deficit to beat the BoslOn Celties
1.1~ 11.3Friuy night and even their
first-round playoff series at 2-2.

The dcciilingpme in Ihe best-of-S
series will be played Sunday in
8oslon wi.lh!thewinoer facina Deuoit
or Atlanta in the second roUnd.

Indiana. 3-10 in four NBA
playoffs. will be play.ing a fiflh pme

By .BBN WALKER
AP BasebaU Writu

Roger Clemens had no trouble
wi.th Terry Cooney, and the 'Cbi~go
White Sox weren't much of 8
problem. eilher.

Clemens, piaching for the first time
since his five-game suspension,. shut
down Chicago on five hits Friday
night and led the Boston Red Sox 10
a 7-2 victory. _

Clemens' shulOUtsareak ended at
30 innings when the While Sox
combined three singles. two oflhem
bunts, a walt and 8.satriface Oy fOr
two runs in lhe rll'Slinning. Mawt.
Clemens (5-0) breezedpasl the
Chicago batters and he did abe same
with Cooney, who umpired at fust
base.

The last time Clemens andCooney
crossed paths on the field. it was
Game 4 of the playoffs and their
argument led to Clemens being
suspended and. fined $10.000. This
time.lheyseemed.1O avoid ,each other
as Clemens went back-and-forth
bel ween the mound and the first-base
dugout.

In the fourth inning. Oeme:ns toOk
first baseman Carlos QuinWla's

urn
.. -"'" . -In. suaes for the first time ever and
Penon is,CDII'idcIII his club can move
into &he second round for the first
time sinceenlUing Ihc NBA in 1916.

.']be <:ellic! know we"re the
'bella ICaID and we've gOi iOprove it
Sunday." said Person. who made a
pair of 3-poinlCrS in his spurt as he
shOl.5-for-6, :in the final quaner. -

In other action Friday night,
Golden SIBle eliminated San Antonio
with a 112-97 viclOr)' in their Weslem
Confucnceseries.

Chicaaohostal Philadelphia today
in the opener of an Eastern Confer~
enee semifinal series while Seattle

throw and lagged the bag (or the fmal
OUL Then he gendy tossed the ball to
'Cooney and walked.away. .

"1Cny~s and my SlluatJonlS pretty
much belUnd us DOW and it could go
no lurlher:' Clemens said. "Whal's
happened i.snot going to change the
wly he goes about umpiring pr ~e
way Igo about pitching."

Cooney declined comment after
~bc game at Oomiskey Park. Before
it began, he said: '"I hope from now
on it goes back to baseball. When
Roger's gone and I"m gone. baseball
wmstiUbe here." -

Clemens, the top'winner • the
major leagues, slrUCk out seven and
walked two. He has given up just
three earned runs i" 41irinings this
season.1hose ooming on two sacrifICe
nies anda. bases-loaded walk.

Jack McDowell '(4-2) was the
loser.
At.letia 4,. Indians 3

B........ - .. .n-.-~,t::''':b::rsle and......-. aces ~l!!gS &I,.. _ _Y
Doug Jones each blew save ·lrics
before Terry Steinbach's two-run
double in thellth inning gave
Oakland its ttam-reconl ,lOchs&night
home win.

ird, c
played alPortland in. tho fifth and
deciding game ofa nrst·round.scrics
in the West.

Boston ,SIar Larry .Bird was
'defendinsPersoninll1e lasl quarter;

"lMry knowslbat rm lOnna. be
in his dreams _gilt and tomorrow
night and he knows rm coming for
him in Ihc (Boston,) Garden.·~ said
Person,thelcadin.SCCRI' in the four
games with 9S poinlS.
- Person. "''''0 had 39 poinlS .in
Indiana's Game 2 v.ictory 81 Boston
but was held to six in Wednesday's
loss. began his streak by hitting a

Beau Allred's solo home run with
oneoul in the ninth off Eckersley lied
it a12. Clcveland went ahead in the
ll.th when AlbeR Belle led off with
a Iriple against Eckersley and Carlos
Baerga singled off Joe Klink (1-1).

Jones relieved with one out in the
llth'and runners on fust and second.
Steinbach greeted him with a sliced
double .for Oakland's sixth straight
vi~lOry·o·vcrall.Steve Olin (2·2) took
the loss.

Va.kees 5, Mariners 0
Scon Sanderson (2·1) p.itched a

three·hiller, SltUCk out nine and
walked none as New York stopped a
four-game losing streak. '

Hensley Meulens hit a two-run
homer in the second off Brian
Holman (2-3).

•Tilers 7, RanltlS ,
Rob Deer tied lhegame with a

two-out, two-run homer.in lbc bouom
of the ninlh inning and Detrait won
in the 11th on Mickey Tetlleton '5RBI
single.

Alan. Trammell drew a leadoff
walk from. Brad.Amsberg (0.-1) in the
11th andmoved to third on a balk and

L games finish quickly

Ump" Wh·'te .ox no trouble, for Clemens

By Tbe AuocIateC! Prp p . ......:' M!, 7, p..m~ 1 (l:~l) .
II was a IOUghnight lor lHe-teltS Ramon Marunez pllched ,,'a

selling hot dogs and beer around the four-hilter" for his third consecutive
National League. complete game as visiting Los

Ofthesil. games pla.yedin the:NL Angeles tJea&. Philadelphi.a, ending lhe
on Fr.iday night, the longest was 2 Phillies' five-game winningslreak.
hours. 42 minutes. That"s almosl
unheard of in an era. when the .3
hour-p.lus game has become quite
common.

The fastest game of the night was
played in Piusburgh •. where the
Pirates took. onl y J :4S 10, beat the
Houston Astros I~O. II was the
shortest game in the NL since
PhiladC'phia and Adanlaplayed in
I :41 on Sept:. I. J 98,1.

"Both pitchers were throwing
trikes and gelling quick (lUIS ... there

were alaI ,of~-2-3, innings:~ I05el
Pete Harnisch (1-1) said. ··1be way
[ look at it. Zane Smith pilChed a
one-pitch game beuer :than me."

That one pitch was 8.home run by
Orlando Merced with two outs in the
sixth. ,

".h's a good. feeliQg;when. you hit '
the ball lite that, II M«otd said. "You
don't feel that w.ay very ofterL"

Smilh (3-1) .retlred the fD'JI 12
hiuc.rs an.d pilc'hed: out of a
fiflh·inningjam with 'lhc IJelpof two
,key defensi ve plays~

Bra,es 5, Cubs Z (2:34)
Greg Olson's tWO-OUI. two-run

single ,in the sixth inning broke a tic
as Allanta beat visiting Cbicago.

David 1ustice started the winning
mUy ~,ith aone-oulwalk from S'hawn
Bostic (2-2) and Sid Bream followed
with 8 single. Bream avoided a
double play on a grotmder up the
middle by Teny Peridleton.who was
thrown out at fitst, and Olson then
singled in theholc to left field to
break. 8 2-2'\ie.

Expos 4, Pldres 1 (1:14) I ." \

Ivan Calderon droveinlw.oruns
to help Oil Can BOyd win for the first
lime this season as Montreal beat
visiting San, D.icgo for its fourth
straight victory. -

CardiDais.4, Recls1 (1:34)
Ray Lankford and Ozzie Smith

singled home ninth-inning runs,-
leading St. LOuis past Cincinnati at
Riverfront Stadium.

Metl 3, GIa.... 0 (1:40)
David Cone l'ilircd the first 16

bauenand fini.shedsi.ving up four
hits in eight innillls as New York '
beat San Francisco at Shea Sl8cIium.
sending Ihe Gianas to their founh
slr8ight.loss.

Wl!~pyour old air
condttionerwears out,

switch to the ,

wit pOln

•..
'..,

.'•~
: 1

: I

basket with 4:42 left to CUI Indiana 'I elimiDaled Saa AnlOAio in four
derlC.it.to I.OS-IO~.Hc,lied Ihe lame rara ..round pmcI.
by mating a 3~pointcrwidl 4:22 TIle WII'rlon stayed with their
remainin-l. - Cour-parcl offense most of Ibc way

.. I !Old Cbuct you got to do to beat abc Midwest Division
whateveryou·vegottodo.n IncIiaDa champions for Ibo dWd pme ina
coach Bob Hill. ·'Hyou"VClotlOgorow. and "v..-cc into the Wesl8m
oUllhcre and let into an aqumenl, Confamcc anifinaIs apinstlhe Los
or bart and fight or &alt. be Chuck. AnSCles LIken.
and dlat's what. you"vegouo do. 11W . GOlden SI.II8Icd 80-64 in ·1bc·1he
what he did .... Il was a bil same for thiRhl'JMWl' and 82-73 aoina: into the
him. a breakthrou&h game for him." fourth before Ibc Spun pulled within

.. 84·19 011 Willie .Anderson's c1riv.iog
Warriors 110, Span "layup wid19:53 to play.

TIm Hanlaway scored 32 points BuaHanlaway bil a pair of3-point
as seventh.-seeded Golden State shots to help abe Warriors go up

95-84 with S:1,610play. San Antonio
gOi no closer than six poinas the I'CSt
or die way as the Warriors made nine

of 10 free Ibmwi in tile ranallwo
minulel.

Chris Mullin ackIcd 23 poinlJ for
abe Warriors. St-.EDioIllCOled 23
points to' IeIMI the Spun. who were
55~21cbarinI, abe rcsuJ-seuon.Rod
SIrictIand added 21.poinIs and DaYid
Robinson' ... ari .... II sholl ecored 18,~.,-,
poinLS. -

"We wlDted 'abe :ball in. nm's
hands thelUl five minutes. and we
eIlended that to the last oiShi
minulel. .. Warriors Qoac:h Don
NelSDll said. "He just came up, with
big shot after big shot. I thought we
ran of( too much lime on the clock. a
linle 1100 often. but we managed to
come up willi a big shot with a secand
or so left."

a sacrifice. After Cecil Fielder was
intentionally walked, TettielOn
singled 10 left fteldand made Mike
Henneman (3-0) the winner.

Orioles Z. Anpls 0
Ben McDonald (I-I) bounced bact

rJOm his worst start ever and Mike
Devereaux homered and doubled
twice as Baltimore won atCalifomia.

Kirk McCaskill (2·.3) was the
loser.
Blue Jays S, Royals i

David Wells pitched eight
effective innings and Toronto sent
Kansas City to its seventh straight
loss.

Wells (2-.3) gave up eight hus,
struck outlbJee and walked. one ..

Manuel Lee put theBlut Jays
ahead in the fourth with a run-scoring
grounder ·off SlOrm Davis (2-2).
Brewers 6, TWins 5
. Danae Bicheu.e's two-run Iriple in
the eighth inning rallied the Brewers
on a chilly night. in Milwaukcc.

Franldin Stubbs singled with oile
out off Jack Morris and reliever Rick
Aguilera (0-2) walked Greg Vaughn.
Bichcne tripled to, send MUwadkce
to its seventh victory in eight games.

Brian Harper hit a two-run homer
during a Ii.vc-run .second inning ~
Jaime Navarro (2-0). -

, I

Stop by for your favorite beverage and now•••
Hot Tamales and Broastecl Chlckenl'::='

SPECIAL ..
Sch.lItz WhileS ..... .., ••••••••••••.••.•• 9.39 ...

Plus many other indoor specials/

--AM'S

,

PRICES GOOD WHILE
SUPPUESLAST AT ALL 6
HEREFORD LOCAnoNS

MAY 5· IM'AY.11

.. ,;'

, .
MELLO - $1CRISP
IBACON

09.. ..

LB. PKG.

."
GRAIB B,A'GS,

1lOnfoSlLJ::; ~,.. ._-1

2 FORS9"
PEYTON

'FRANKS t

OCEANSPAAY
CRAN ERRYOR
CRAMAPPLEJU
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..... : IiIaam
1IoIIi_, 55, IIid

aftDr R,. blew away ToIado, __
butllil&iDa- iab_bllJI. .
GIllRoberto willi a 93 III,.
fasIbIII lor die fiIIII oat.

Rab .... lIIouIdbow~
He faced RY- iii_1969 World

Seria •• _ Rr- ••• 22-ye.r-old
with • rua.... lhal.IppOlCbed 100
mph but ~ miured abc ... by
JIIds. He was •• mmuc,ofR,."s
.llb CaUfamia ill 1973wluIlY.

.- ........-- --:-rec::ord1Cl_-.---~ ___
or 383. '

Robiuoa bows .... lRy .. is bet·
.. now,. uniqueemnpleofsuccess
in 'abc era, or 'Ibe aaUlII' ,tilizea u
athlete.

Sure.·1bcre areo&bcn, his ap ItiII
,compctina· ,'.

JdNkkI_woal Maslersaa46
IIICIHale Itwin waallSl ,ear's U.S.
0pen'1I45.Butthatwasgolf.lspoft
in whkhplayen illlhcir70s still can
bleat ...

Sure. Bill Shoemaker won •
Kentucky Derby. 54. But Angel

,

Will.,. ~AlIA 1110-
.... 1970 1913.
illlft' 100 .
'.... SiiIaD

--Be -- _ IObej . power." .
lIa,1II:Qn!" ,0ri;tcI' 5O-yar-ald
IliaiD& coacb, who played ", or
'..... RpD.· three 01 his
...... iuen.

"'"Slriteoau ~hisrepm."."
McCrawIlid. A He"daallad.die
COUIII.IO far dIe~'" ad'
upwalkiDgpcople .
ButhelJlllUlUy, ' ., -"..........·_Il ...,
Ihoucht. bull swear i", ~lie'
leuin.bcuer. He's IDDCfrom 10 1
coolJOllO IDOd caauoI_ now.·,
,f"I,,lOt com ....... ofm:rydBc. ..

IJId " ',is n:IIdw.. ctCll'lUS. JoIIaI
Keanecly was considcftdlOO yuDIJI

CALL..... ~_ •• CIJI
.aMl_*1M, 1

Toput illIKMha way:: CU 1D)'QIIe
i' ine RogCl' OCIIICDS. 28, ar
,~. ight. Gooden" 26, tbroMQI over
90mpb if Ihey"re SliD pilChing: wbaI,
Ihcy're 401 Bbtb alladyhave bad

TV stal,ion feel heat for ai','ing 'Ryan·!s gem
ARLINOTON. Texas (AP) - The home JllDClIO suppIeIDd is PKb&e ' Jim Small, ........ cr of poblic tryin, 10 contain myself," said

dust of NolaD Ryan-lIevClllhno-hit- of 67 mad tclcCasls, but BSPN's relllioas for Major Leapc Baseball. Lovejoy. a 46-year-old bas *iva
ler is SWtiDI10 1OUIc,.and '&he .NBC conlrlCtwilh, Major League Baseball said baseb.Us, "c~ploriDa aU of ODt wilh.'. ProfessiolUd . broadcaslillJ
afflliate in ~Fort Wofth is inbot prohibits ovcr-tbe...u: stIIions such possible acIiaas. wbicb could inClude amb.bODS.
water over its live broadcast of thea! KTVT from IClccasling baseball lepl remedies." Bob Benson'. coordinalOl' of lbc
final two .outs. aviolalioD of Major on Wednesday nights. . SmaDrcfUsed to eJabonIc"bUl 'The FanllSy Play-by":PlaypomoIion.said
League baseball rules. ButKXAS·1V pictedup1hecrv Dallas Nomin, News said sourecs Lowjoy'scaU wasbeua-1bID Ihe oDe

1beonly live tcJeeast of the IClecastlivcand,showedlhedramatic .indicatcd ,a compllint. w.ilh Ihc on: Ibe Clnadian teleeast.
historic game between the Tens nnallwo outs on its 10 p.m. news~ Federal. Communications Commis- "He Jall'y 101 excilCd.'" Benson,
Rangers and &he Toronto Blue Jays casL KDFW-TV.nd WFAA-TV in sion could be filed. ar thal KXAS said. "Tbc Canadian broacIcastierj_
Wednesday :night ViII providccl. by Dallas vidcol8ped CTV's COJlcra.g.e might be tcmporMil, probibia:d. £romsaid.'No. 1 is in Ihebooks.·.. ~
Canadian ThIevision.. ESPN bmadcasl and later used highlights on their showing hishlighll of any major
the last two innings live. newscasts. . league game.

HSE.th.e ,cablcnelwort dial wiU _ HSE, meanwhile. w., ICJ8Dlbling;
broadcastSOoflhe81Rangen'home OrrlCials from &hoseSlations. as to1ocatc •• oflhcgamcfOrfuture
games &hisseason. chose not to air well as ESPN and .Major League broadcast.
Wednaday niJhl's CCIIIICSI. .~ision Baseball were angered by the KXAS Mike Lovejoy of Arlington hM his
that was made in February. said violation. own LIpCd memento of ~ historic
assisl8Rt gencralmanager John .KXAS general ,manager Doug game.
Heidlke. Adams said his stalion has apologized Tuesday night. Lovejoy went 'to'

ESPN's baseball conlnel allows to baseball commissioner Fay the Rangers' Fantasy Play-by~Play
it 'lopick, up liv~ rmal du'ee Vincent"s orfice. boolhand for ..5100 purchased. the
innings of any game it wisbes.ESPN "There was, no malice or opponunity to call'ahe play-by~play
broke-away .from its Kansas Cily-Del- forethought." Adams said. "It was for the final four innings Wednesday.
roittelecasttosbowTorontobaUingnOlplanned ..We were lapirag game Lovejoy received a videotape of
in theeiBhlh and ninth inninp viatbe highlighu to play back during the the finaUour innings with his voice
crv 1C1ecaslwith announcers .000 news. and thcproducer in charge providing the description.,
Chevrict IIICITbmmy HUUOn. said, 'Let's pul it on the air.' It was "1 wasUyin&1Odoa professional

KTVT- TV shows eight Rangers obvious.yan incorrecl decision. .. job. and itlA'as really a challenge

'Rangers' phenom finally on scene·
. . - . . I

AD AP Sporll AaaJ,.1s After fooling the lean, 6-fool-3. the fmal manlh of the year and had baCk in Puerto Rico. _. :
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 200-pound Gonzalez with two curves. I SOIt-bats. He has 20 too mally to be Now, the injuries and the divorcet AP SpoIU Writer Candiouitried to sneak a faslbaU by eligible (on'DOkio or~year.wuds. m:.berund him. _

f ARLINGTON, ~ ... (AP) - Left him. The ball reached the left field In Oklahoma City. he did some "c Gonzalez isn't fluent yet in
fielder Juan Gonzalez didn't look to scats before Candiolli could tum amazing ihings. He had three homers English, but almost every other
be running fut enough tocau:jlthe around. in one game. During alhn::e-gamescnIeDCes,stans: "I'm very happy .," ,
ball that was headed for ~ gip. .Gonzalez, who suffered a; knee series. he had five homers and 12 And the Rangers and their fans. _--------------------- ...And he wMhcMed direcdy tOward injury during spring training lhat kept RBI. . who ha.ven'I. had a division pennant
center fielder Gary Petais, &he him out of the Rangers lineup until With the Rangen. be hit .340 and since the old Washin..gton Senators 1

American League Gold Glover who April 26. also has shown he can homered in tbc ~ of the ninth to moved here in 1972. an: very-happy
was :m~ving ,1l1:OPspeed__ .. ad~ustl;O &hecurveball. CI.eveland's bca.t Milw811kcc. Allie 19yem. 11 l~ir p.romised base~1I m~iah, is

PeWs' churnlDgiegs couldn't gel ErIC KIIII dizzied Gonzalez early months. hc'slhe youngcstplayuever finally on the scene domg wondrous
there. . wi&h brtKing pitches, but the kid to hi!_ homer for Teos. things.

Gonzalez and his IOn,slrides.did. .~. curve ror a double inlhe ..~ teyHto J!IID'SS1ICCcss _will -....;:;..-C· ....h---.U-·- I'. .
Somehow the pair avoided lalet n gs. be paliCnCe. said Texas manager . . .ar _e'8

collision.. ,Gonzalez already has made .most Bobby Vale.nlinc.. ··.Hets, still. c._.
The breath&aking catch in a 4~2ofthcRangersfans rorgetaboutPete leaming.But he could be awesome

loss 10the Cleveland Indians wasjust Inc.viglia who was cut in spring before be's .through. iI he, can stay
another example of why the Te.x8S uainh~g. Texas manager Bobby injury free.. lO_

R a n g e r s h a v e a Valentine was booed when introduced Last Seplember. Gon7.a1ez suffered
"Hope-or.Tbc-Franc~ise"la~1 on on opening day because of the Inky bact problem.s, ,a ~Ioatcd disc lhat
the 20~year~ld. rrom PucM RiCO. chopping. caused. nerve l.lntabOR.

. - Gonzalez didn't. play winter ball
The Rangers players. some of them so he would be ready. But he suffered

disgrunlledbecause the popular knee ligament ,damage in the spring
Incaviglia was let go, aren't and had to have arIhroscopic surgery.
prolCsUng .an.ymore. Then came divorce proceedings

"Uwe had Juan in lhe Hneuplast
year we would have finished first or
second in the division," ;wd
Ranaers' second baseman Julio
Franco ... He's just starting out" but
you eln sec 'the tremendous laIenl."

Gonzalez was the most valuable
player in the American Assoeiation
last year for 'Oklahoma Cit)'~ He '
Stilted 22 games for the RlDlers in

AIJ.ERGIESAND
YOUR EYE,SRanguftllDqinlpneralJ*IIIU

Gccqe W. Bush"the praideIll.·S_.
wasn', in his normal SCIl belliaddle
Rangers,' dugout for the paac. He
wllChed R)'ID whiffRobcrlo AIomIr '
for the fmal OUt fltllll die IJDCOID
.BedrOCm or die White HouJe.

Busb stippcd.tbe pme l1ecause of
a speaking. cammitment in bis home~
town of MidlaDd. ..He'left Wca Teus
for • presidential, visit slady
lhereaf&er. .

FI'usUaIcd,. WIIdrinJ: ~ .8""1
called friend aDd tam ownenllip
pannerRoland. Beusin New Yortfor .a pail' o'fIOftg~dislanec box. sealS, 'MJ
the no-hiller.

No quation but that aUerp. C-aD· . nGwdy
eomprcaw. tbII c:omfiIrt ofyou.r eye. especIally if
,. .. ar CIIIIltac:t ·IenIu.What can l'OU dol?
. When allIIrpM aft eau.d by t'aocU.lilDply

. idntif)inc tM culprit and mnavinr it from tbII
c1Wt wlUuuall, clear up tIw problem. If puJlan or dUM an, the c.au."
IID.tihiatuninM lilia, ....... cDatart. tbouih ..... am. waren: mat
JWtiN their COllhCta clarine aIIiru ~ ..

But clan', :Il c tM __ cau. atehraaic .,. allllIIi- -
.,..ab.lt' ,.,...,.tD ~.n ... ta.,.....tuct,.·v.u.t.
r.,..n. OO&W1QU.hKGme· .. Dlliu.ltID tbaiqndl ........ bePtbat I
-.peadpetfwDe. andmalraup~e:u __ ltdd.q._dlW.ulfti
attbe .,.uu. .

1 Jh....ll'Jtt'paldI.I'llDic -utJ ........- ...u... .....,..[t In.Qbe
.IIIC'''.". to tr7 • ,.. ..... Ware ftDIIbrc _ tUi "'-"t prad.am •
rucdaD.1'..t -....ticaflnt .. tba olJllUl' .......... ifno~
accllno U7'an the.,. .,. •.Tftt proiuct8 on •• t • tiIM.

N
" IIROADCAST

SPREADER

MAY SPE'ClALS
GOOD TfiRU THE MONTH OF'MAY

AiIII,I, ___,......,..T_
«I'''~

Juan.lhcphenom. That"s him. the
kid.who scout Sandy Johnson signed
as a teen-IJCI in Vega Baja, and
labeled him .• pennant pIayer.1he kind
who can lift you into the playoffs
with glove and bat.

Hisquick-wristcd. [lowing swing
sendsbueballs an line drive missions
that. resemble .1ltleist suuck by Ben
Hogan l·irons.1bc baD pIS outthcre
in an eye·bliDk.

In a ·recent. series. Cleveland's
Tom CandiOlli leuned about
Gonzalez·s "fast baL II' -

STOR
DOOR
LATCH

·T~FMt!·T"".QI""'·P_I"·On"'-· ·~...,. .......
I

·a- ·.F'IQftIE/III·...-. ....... "
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i AIurNIiunI
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I

~ ,118tBulOk CUIIom ... ~n.--- .-"'---'
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Coca-Cola.- - - ,
Dr Pepper

or7-Up
I All Types
I 12 Pac:k, 12:10Z. Cans
•• ' : 'Iimit,2PIIC,ks,' with coupon. One cOUJ)OI! per
• customer. Thereafter 3.39 each. Effective

. .' ,May 5, 1991through May 7, 1991.••••••••••• •••••••••••••

••I
I
I'
I•I
I•:1•

1~ •

, ,. PW963 •.......
,~ ....Furr!$ Lean Beef
-:Chuck Roast

r, .. i.:' Blade C~t
" Value Pack '

. "

Borden
Ice Cream
Assorted F,lavors
Aou,nd Hal" Gallon

'Carlon

, 'Small Pack

i
,l.39iA

Furf's
.Yogurt

AuortedFlavor •
• Oz. carton

Hills Bros.
Coffee'
A:II:_Typea

13 Oz. Can,

ot a friend
ness

~ 1
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Team places' second in sIal. contesl
The Deaf Smith County 4~.Hlives-tock judging team placed second in the StateWide 4-H
In.vitational.livcstockjudging contest held recently at Tarleton State University in Stephenville. :
Dr. Jesse Tackett, left. dean of the TSU College ofA,griculture and Technology, congratulated I,

I

the team of Michael Carlson, Oreg Urbanczyk (lOth high individual), Jeffery Carlson 'and
Jim Bret Campbell ..

Attention Sugar Beet Growers!

I

Plains Grain Elevator Workshop hero
Ma,y9' ..

This ooucalionalpmgram 10updaIc
grain elevator emplOyees is sponSored
by the Texas AgriculLural Extension
SCrvicc and the Tri-Slate Chapter of
the Grain Elevator and Processing
Society. It will be from 8 a.m. unlil
4:15 p.m. at the Texas A&tM
University Agricultural Research and
Extension Cooler, 6s(x) Amarillo Blvd.
West.

I

I

I

I .

I,

~EPTAMa 7-E MIbIddI COftII_ . bnMId tpectrum of 44 .... Including wid OIls and vokInIMr "..... "
.. Can be UMd..., and .... tor long..... weed control
.. No carryowr. .
..can be IppIM ltinild ..... or IqINgMtild on dry bu. fertilizer to do men ... In one t~.

Weeds Controlled '............ dI:...........
'''-''........~auaar-'~'YIIIDw,.... .

Beneflta

AnnulI QruIIee:
AnnuIII .....
AnIIIII RNr- (llllln1~1....,...-(l~- ..........)...........81.....Cr__

GlBFadaII
~
GMlnFolUl
~BIecIingI
~ .. (SlInIv .. ,
PIftll:Un.F.
PInIcum",T_........
.SIndIur, FiIId •
••• realil (MelC-) .'-IIIgi-votunIeer o.n.....,. 0lIl•...,
WId0lIl~.
VeIowFcmal ..

Elevator-workshop is Thursday

• I

AMARILLO ~~ Problems with
aOaIoxin. birds •.inseclS and rodcnlSal
grain sLOragc "facl.'llIes win be
addressed ,furin, the Texas High

==--~~Ift6. Ute • Health
M!I" ROtHE E. LANCE

364-1070

5.__ F_"",
Fallnl Ranch .,

Insurance .
Protects your Ilome. farm

builCMgs. equipmenl.
and livestock.

CALL ME.
JEFF

TORBERT
809N. Lee
364-7350 .

LIke' 8 good neIghbor.
Stare Farm IS tllefe

~ 'F,,'m :F.II" ,ano Co.""tty Co<T1P1"~_ 01'''. Bloomington IlIirlQO$

I
I •. .

............... '112

.. ", EPTMf 7.£

wen.·deU Home, CXLcns.ion program. ·1

leader for' . plant patOOlogy and
microbiolQgy. CoUege Station. I

Rodent control -.in andamund
commercial grain storage facilities will
be Ihc LOpicof Gene Meester wilh the
PrcsLO·X Co .•Omaha. legal require-
ments, safely cquipme~t and record
keeping for fumigation will.bccovcrcd
by Dr. Jim Criswell •.colOmoiogiSl and
pesticide coordinator at Oklahoma
S181~Uni.vcrsity •.Stillwater, Ok)a. .

Fred Norwood. of Norwood and
The worlcshop hasbccn ICcredilCdAssociales. Salina. Kan., frequent

by ,he Texas Department of Agricul- speaker a.l GEAPS workshopsaclOSS J.~.....J=~==~:5ra:::IS=:Ii._~===!!!.~~t!II~=.";:IU~~......."'"tUre for[ivo -Gontinuing ~lion - ~ tOl.l~ ~ULc;o.vCf.J~igalicJpqE . ------
unILs. the annual requirement for ~ls.gal~cncs~bmlOpS.ConuOl'
1iccn.\1Cd COITlmctCial (Y noncommen:iaI of birds win be discussed by .Kelly
pesticidcapplicalOrs. Appl~tionalso Swindle, president of Avitrol Corp .•
has been made with the: Texas Tulsa.
Siiuctural Pest Control Board to Registration (or the workshop is
accredit pan or ilhe workshop for iLSS2S. Advan~ registration will.enab!c i

licensing requirements. '.. early ~ off:EU ~.~
The workshop win open with an Dr. Carl P:dIlJck. E~lCnslOllService

overview by Dr. W. Pat Monism. enlomolo~lst and wofb~ arrange-
Extension Service entomologist at mcntschall:~an. Reg.~u,auon m~ be
.~.k. ~~Icms ~ mana,gcment made by calhng or w.rnmg Patrick at
of a'naim!.!n will be dlscuSSiCd by Dr. the Texas A&M Cenl~ here.

EPTAM7.£ .. not
conItaIwlltillMd .....

. .

Discover a
NEW MEXICO

Wheat field day·set you've never
seen beforel

people (or three c:ontinuing,educabon
units needed !forre.newal ofpesdcide
applicator licenses.

The wheat research and .demon-
stration bus tour beings at 1 p.m ••
according to Dr. B.A. Stewart.
research director at Bushland.

Stops will include irrigated and.
dryland nurseries, wheat rooling
depth study. wheat classification,
grazing .management and tillage. This
year's tour will highlight two :ncw
releases by Foundation Seed. TAM
202 and 'TAM 109.

The annual Wheat F.ield Day will
be held M.ay 23 at lhe TexasA"'M
Research and Extension Center :in
Amarillo and the USDA Conservation
and Production Research Laboratory
west of Busbland. .

The morning session conducted by
the Texas Agricultural Exten.sion
Service will being 8t8:30 a.m. in the
Texas AclM Center Auditorium at
6500 Amarillo .Blvd. West .in
Amarillo. The program is c~ifed by
Dr. Brent Bean., Extension,agrono-
mist. and Is designed. to qualify

with

'The Roads of New Mexico,.
Oveir 120 pages ,of 'fasc:inating in-
formation induding dozens of maps
showing county and local roads,
lakes, streams, historic sites, golf
1000urses. cemete:ries. and many
olther' featu1res too numerous tOI Ust.

Only
Cash or
ICheck. Dla.1S8

.~ai1ableat.. .

The Be ·"e "orci"__ ........,...
sra N., Lee

Hereford Tx.



That's wlhyth,e IHereford lndependent ~chool
:D rlct lis proud to ,recognize tlhese students for thelr academlc aehlevemente
d ri t e fifth slx weeKs of tHe- 1 l' sc'tiool year~
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Granado, Sanchez wed in Hereford April 20
made by Malpret Gamez, was
decorated with whheroae and bt.ck
ribbon icing. The Lablc was covered
wi,1lawhjte lace cloth and centered
,with. a wbite noral arrangement.
Blacknapklns were used for accen ••

Theoouple will .make their home

MarthaJaneOrlnado became the
, bride of Richard Sanchez in III

afternoon weddin, ceremony
Saturday. April20 •.ln-St. Anthony's
Church. OfflCiauD" wu Palher
Orville Blum.

1ihebridc illite daulllierorLarry
and JaJiie .Granado, of Roule2i.

Hereford, and the,bridepoom, IIIhc
son of rablo and Gabriela Sanchez
ot 407 Ave. D.

Two white fIorII bouquetsadomed
thefront"tatandpewlw~marked
by white ribbons.

- Thebridc· •• ilter~ Oracie Ann
Rulz, wu matron of honor and the
.room ',brother, Charlie Sanchez,
was bolt man.

The brid'o', niece. Brandi
S'tephanieRui~t da....hter of ',immy
andGracie RulZ. 'wu flower alII and
rjnl bearer wu Bric ChrislOpher
Sanchez, I0Il of Charlie and Tina
Sanchez.

Members of the SanJose Church
Choir vocaliZed principal wcddins
selections.

Oiven in marriage by her father •.
the bride was aUired in a rOmlal- I

.Iength white satin lown.n w,as
dcsigned with • ,Rued bodice and I •

wedding ring col ... embellished 'wid,
lace and miniature seed pearls. The
short full sl~YCS were crcaled. by
layers of satin rumes and &he basque
waistline wasadomed with while lace
swirls and pearls. The skirt was (ull
and flowing.

The shoulder· length bridal illusion
yen romed 8pouf at the back of a V-
shaped headband ~ &om strands I
of beads and accented with white .... _ ••
flowers and rnatclting side sprays.. r-----""':""'~-.,..-----.......---- ......-~~----'1!!I""""'!"'-....:.;;..;..~ ...,

She carried an aJl~whitc bouquet
of carnations and daisies trimmed
with ribbon streamers.

Her jewelry consisted of pcarl
earrings and a pearl rlDg borrowed
from her sister. Gracie Ruiz.

The matron of honor was attired
ina tea.-Iength black and white dress
and carried a.bouquet. of while
daisies. The noweqirl wore I d'ress
adorned with white lace andbl~k

MRS. RICHARD SANCHEZ
....nee Martha Jane Granado

in Amarillo.
1'110 bridei •• 1988 lf8duale of

Haeford Hip School where she w
• .bore- Nndi member. he
,urrendy. IxIUlUCCIfor Ihe Hereford
Independe.nl. Sc:hool DiJt(tcl. _

1begrooml .il .,so • 1988 HBS

••
.

Debra I!brbr
Shaull Rfdcman

I Jennifer Sherman
Ki.· Ie StreunY . - -

;-

NOd Hammond
Jeff Bronnan

Vanessa SIms
.BanyWard

Kamllle .Marttn
Chrts~UrbanCzyk

Imelda GonmJez
.David~

Sandra~
GregEady

Reg.
$30.00

Reg'ilstrati'on
planned at
Northwest

..
Jennifer Brannan

Edward Cantu

Carla .Baxte.r
Mark LeUerman

Cherte Mosher
Brian Townsend

Valerie Latham
CUnton CampbeU

Cynthia Barrett
David .Fetsch

HoUyWagner
NonnanHlU

Sabrtna Moreno
Ronnie Estrada
Trlcfa KahUch
Chad .Mauptn.

Klm .Leatherwood
Jeff Shelton

MencUWhUe
Dale West

Amanda Mazurek

':::1
NICk .KendaU

Mistt Hardin
Chancier

426 .... ,
864-7/.

I

I

I ,

Ta'k,e
charge of
your life

,

, A !lewsel~-h~11?support group Northwest Primary Schooland lhe
as being formed In Hereford to Northwest P.T.A. will have a
help' 'pcrsons suffering from. I kindergarten orientation and
anxiel.y. phobias or depression.rcgis&ra\ion(rom 1:30-2:30 p'.m.

, ItOile oHhe ways dlatwe'can Thursday • .May 9, at die school
. help ourselves is with the suppon campus.

j, or~".id.~a(".· .
8muP. "ExperU. say there are' All Ohildrcn who will be fiycy. daiSies.
millions of American. thaasuffer ' orage by Sept. It 1991, and who Uve Elijah Jim Ruiz ihyited guel&SUl
from sucb disorders. We wallt. in lhe Notthwest School District, are register at the receptim held It £1
helpotbers who winllO lead a encouraged locome. accampanied by Caribre.·
happier life. We may not,have all a.,.renl. -A. parent must be present in Beatrice Macias served cake and
orlheanswers.butatleastwecan I older to ""ister their child. Ircne.Leon. poured punch andcoft'ee.
steerpeoplcinllieright.dil'Ctlionr II.~ ••• .~ , Others members of the ho~pany
and help find the Inswen.ParcnlSmu.stbrlDg:I~.m,unlzatl0.n 'inclu~ Oolores and Pablo Sanchez

"The group is forpcrsons of all I ~rccords. a blrlh ,certl flcate, their Jr..
ages. and no problem is too large ' chUd's social security number and The three~tieJed white bride's,
or too small. We encourage lwoemersency phone num~r~. cake, whichwatlrimmed in black and
anyone who may be facing
problems to contac:t us."

Persons interested in learning
more about &he suppon group may
write to Support oroup, PO Box.

, 673NTS,. Hereioro 7904', All
correspondence win be held i.nl
sUiet con,fidcncc·,

.Q.E.D. Te.tlng
. ,., ~ T t7,... _ .

.,. •• 1 n -.I , , .
_ lei '1'_ 11 ..,. 0eI1IIIuIee," .....
1 ' '1' , _,&'.,.,· ..
tlOO' 1" , tat •

•_ 1 ~ .... 4_11

~~~,,--o-- ,
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Nanonal Musiic Week
,scheduled May 5-11

W,lnd I. !DI:,rI - Fogi
Sun hln.· Pollen

ELIZABETH GUTIERREZ, JOSEPH .A. PEREZ

"M__ 1s hFarEvayone1! is
lIIeIne 01this yar", NIlionII Millie
Weetoblav.awllich bcainltoday
adcootIudcsJllurdl;y.MayU.i99I,
nwtl :lhD 68th omcrvance of the
anni,YerIU)I'~

Hcrefad often ImanymuaicaJl
-.vvfIlftilies ,h- .........oIlhe '. In'vrr--- '~-..-. year
die publ.ic IChOols.llUdenli in pade
one through six haYe Jeneral music
classes and alb paden may take
bepnninlllriDlI iDsIruc&ion. Junior
hilband bilh school students haYe
choir, band, and OR'hestra programs
ayailable as clccuve courses.

A.ccordinglO James Maclaskey.
director of bands and Imusic
supen,isor of Hc.reford schools,
luCIen" ,have been active in UIL

competition.
1be Hereford Community Concert

Association offers a variely of
professional m'usical cnlenainment.
Durinllhe 1991~92 concert season,
scvaaIouutandiits performances will
be offered 10 CCA members.
PiaMing :10pcrformin HerefOrd are
&he.Moscow Bllalaikas. LanyLop1,
Neal and Leandra.IheSalW'day Brass
Quintet and Ihc Texas Boys Choir~ ,

Members oflhc·Hereford Ouunbet
Singers,which was organized in 1974.
will be presenting COlleens al 2:30
p.m. Sunday, May 26, and at 7:30
p.m.. Monday. May 27, in the
Hereford High School auditorium.
The lalented musical group.
cQmposed of adults who :Iove LO.sing.
hasq>rcad "human relations throu,gh
music" l&hroUghout lhe community •.
state; nation aodlhe world.. TlK;ir
travels have included a lrip to
Australia in 1988 10 sing for World
Expo '88 in Brisbane. Australia, a
Friendship Ambassador sponsored
trip loRomania in 1977 andguesl
appearances at. the Texas Choral
Directors Association meeting in San
Antonio .in 1975 III1d 1985.

The Hereford Music Study Club.
founded in 1916, M.S .an acli.vc
memberShip, The club offers a
scholarship LOa graduating Hereford
High School senior majoring in
music. sponsors • music festival each
spring. and holds senior recitals.

Couple plan to wed
ElizabelhOulicrrez;andJoscph A.

Perez. borb of HerefOrd,will.
exchange weddinl yaws .Jul.y 6 in
First. Baptisl Church.

ThebricJe..elecl is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Javier O. Gutierrez of
33S Ave. E. and the prospective
bridegroom is Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Trevino of 719 Ave. H.

. _Miss Gutierrez is 81987 I-raduate
of HerefOrdl High. Schoof andi!
currenUy atlendinl WeSl Texas Slate
Unlvc:rsity.
. Perez isa 1988 HHS graduate and
is curr~nt1y stalioned in ~ort IJragg.
N.C. With the 82nd ABNmtNIU.S.
Army. He had been slalioned in
Saudi. Arabia.

'Breast
•screemnq

cltnicr set

,CHE-m, MOSHER, BRIAN TOWNSEND

A breast screening clinic program.
sponsored by the Don and Sybil
HarringlOn Cancer Center and High

. Plains Baptist Hospital of Amarillo.
w,m be held in .Hereford from.IOa.m.
until 2:30 p..m. Fr.i4ay. May 24, ,at
SOUlhPlains Health Care Providers.
Inc., 603 E. Part.

Exams are done by appointment
only. Funding is available through
the Texas Cancer Counci I . for
sc.rccning mammography for Texas
re idents qualifying for financial
assistance.

Early detection of breast cancer is
the major goal o(,(:ancer conuol for
·'each wo.mu seen, in the ,clinic. The
cUnic provides loweost screeni,ng;
which includes a breast exam by a
registered nurse trained in breast
cancer detection1 teaching of breast
Je'1f-exam iJ?ation and. mammogram.

For .more information about the
clinic or 10make an appointment. call
the Hanington ,Cancer CenlU at the
ilOU frcenumber. :1·800·274~HOPE
(461.3).. Locall,; (or more informa-
don,. conl8Ctlhe clinic 11364-1688.

The ... aIJo offen junior muaic
clubs, IIId priYlfe yocal,piano apd -
Suzatislrilll udiot. Church
proaram. inclUde cboin for "ubi
.nd~dlUdreD.and handlJcrl and,odler
specialty chain ,pC! groups.

NlIlionaJ Music Week. rUSIobselYed in 19.24. was founded by I' ._L __ •__

Charles M. Tremaineo(thc National
Bureau for lheadv..cemmlofmusic.

The National Federation 0 Music
Clubs .. ,dcdicltCd LO eneoura.ging
young musicians,. 10 increUini
musicalknowlcd8e. and ID lI:IwnciDJ ,
.American music-joins forces witb '
cooperati ..g oi:pniZllionJ '10,direct
attention 'LO&hed)'ftllllic influences
of music in everyday living.

I

- Drive Up WiDdow Servlee • Family TU.8nd
.IDIUI'8IIee Reeonls MalDtaIaed -Free Delivery

Open 6 I>a)Y8, ,I Weeki am.- 6 pm, Cosed On Sundays
011 can :14 :Hours,

Jim Araey 3M .. :LIDda Vermillion 3Iwl09 .

dU elL
And we need the floor.sp'8ce"so
we've slashed our prices on our
entire selection of FRUIT TREES.

FIRST
NATIONAL F.UEL & NURS,ERV

fert i-Iorne,

Sugar Rd. 364-6030

o CIGAR!SORRY.
B,utwe, AIR,Eextremel,y proud of
~ St!4# ~"ee (born April 22.)
SO', Instead of a _tlnky old cigar,
w offer thl w et ,deall

New Mexico Swe Uniyersity aud i. ~_.
IIt8joti.D, in physical. dIaIpy.SIIe it
a ltader and member of the BIptiII. .
Swdan UniOn. I

TOWIIIUd it I, 1tIdu- of I

.Hercford :HiP SchoOl IIIdI SaudI
:Ftlinl'CoIJesc in Lcvellllldl. He,it:.
- ior ... 'N.'M.S.U., ma~; ill,
ti'" - - " - - '1o.:Ii..:l_--, He t.. ...l__- - --- --.J ..,..~
(IIUidcnI' 01 BtpIiII
iUnioa.· -
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Wedding planned
Blanca EIICI. 'Medrano, of

Floydada IIKlJ . J. Cutillo of
- Hcreeord. plln to weclJane 8 in

Sacred Hurt c.dIotic Cbureh in

l-listorical
,Society
to meet

The 24m annual meeting of the
Deaf Smith County Hislorical Society
will be held at 10:30 a.m. 1bW'Sday.
Ma,),9. at 1808 Plains Ave,

Soci,ety members w.ill, elect board
mcmbelS,i1Ihc!meeting and lhebolrd
will cleci offiun Crom among die
directors. .

The agenda will. include: hearing
of lMual reports; .namiDl of new
board members; election of new
board members; and re-election of
board members to a continuing lerro.

The slaac of officers to be elected
",.ill ~ -named, by the ,nomina~ng,
committee ehaired by Janice
Conkwriahl and members" Dorolha,
ProweUand Carmen Flood.

. Sociely memben are invited to
join the board for this meeting.
HosiesS Janice Conk.wright requests

, your confirmation or attendance by
caUing364-0322 or 364-4338.

.
::Mode/s at luncheons
::The DeafSmBh,COunty Historical Society sponsoredthc annual
::ApriI,Luncheons held inthe E.B.BIade House with ~tCly
::2S0 people from RelefOrd and the surrounding area, anending.
::During the gourmet luncheons, society members entertain~
::guests with a style Ihowfeaturinl early 1900 deesses, maternity
::andnursing attire, baby clothes and christening gowns. M.ary
:Zinser, at left. wean. nursin. dress which was worn by Mni
.:E. B..Blaek and Peggy H.yer displays christening gowns.
::Reservadons for'tbe19921uncheons may be made in Fcbruary
:;otnext year by callinl Donoa 8rocknJan.Deaf Smith ,?ounty
'Historical Museum executive director, at 364-4338.

The pyramids. or Egypt eentain
'enough stone and monar to construct
,awall. teD :fcct high and five feel. wide
funning from New York CilY to Los
Angeles, '

!'TEXAS'" souvenir program,
'to, feature Melvin Warre:ni ..
: The 1991 "'TEXAS·' lOuvenir receivedsomeo.flhehighcsl8wal'ds
"JOgram wlll reature44 color prints an artist can acquire including:
by.nalionaUyaccllimedcowboyartisl Drawing and other Media, Gold
Melvin C. Warnm. (1982); Silver (1984 and 1985);CAA
: Warren 1s ODD of 23 "Cowboy Memorial Award (1980). In one
ArlisiS of. Americ.: who work to unprecedented 1915 showing. Warren _
Perpetuale the coltln of WeslCm won five awards.
~eric.,.. Their an is recognized Represented in the National
ac:roll &he wortd. Warren was Cowboy .Hall of Fame, W8JTCftwas
sclec&edasone oI"lIle len best western de.signated by lheTexas Lcgislature
utislS by lhis esteemed IfOUP. as one ()f 300 Honorary Rangers,

For 2Syean '"TEXAS" hu "TEXAS" opens June 12! 199'1,
selected 'cowboy anlItIao display in ' and will play nighdy cxcept Sunday ~~~~~;~~rlff:~~.if
~';::1.e~r:~~ =tiitO:canyon -near-Canyt.
pivenir PIOII'IIIl also featured and Amarillo. '. '
Warren, bUi dlis is the rll'lt time !Us The Paul Oreen musical drama
works will appeIf in the program in traces the settling of the area, using
color. . . a cast of 86 accented by 5OOg. dance
: Collectors and fans of WlITen '5 and the .lalest.sound and light effects.
painlinlsinc::lude: fonner Governor For reservations to "TEXAS" or
John Coonany ,and fomer President a 53 C~J'y onlle ,souvenir pro:grarn.
ty.nclon Baines Johnson'. Prelidentwrite P.O. Box 268. Canyon" nxas
.Johnson said, '"There is no man's 190 IS or caU 806-655-2181.
ia1enllbal aivesme more comfort and
.-tisfaetion than that of Melvin
Warren.
: Warren resides IOUth ofMuidian
in Ihe Texas hill counlry on abe
Broken W. Ranch.
: Bom in Los Angeles in 1920. he
moved to weSt TeXas ,altho IgcoC
len. His radler WUI cowbo)'~.and his
~Iy Ufewas, spent moving from
I'Pch 10 ranch in 1M southwest.
Much of his work reveals early
memories or adobe vilille., Indians
and life on therult.
: Although he painlS laraely in oil
dnd watercolor and sculptS for
tironzes, Warren llso uses some
putelsand charcoals. Noced for this
oxtcnsive raearch, Wmen 1horough-
:11..lUdies and ,incorporate. every
historical ,detaUln Ilis work. .

Duringlhe put 20 yean. Warren

MELVIN C. WARREN

Each cigarette you smoke
increases your risk of cancer, When
you smoke on a.regular basis. you arc '
len 1020 limes more likely 10die or
lung cancer.

Are Your Cblldren Missing Sunday School?. .
Are They "Growinl Up To Know That Jesus

Loves Them .And IaTheir Friend and Savior?

PlaIa ...
'I'M bride .....

Mr... Mrs. It. . ModraIIo ~
Flo dldllIId .prospecliYe~."'_oIlk MIl.
E.~ A. c.aUloof40tC1L

MIU""-'O., ... .,.. _-.
ofFloydidl. Hipl SdaoDI . . •
wu baalecomml queea IIIdM'
.FHS. Site itc:umIiIO, ,1IIIencIIq .w.t
Texu :5.. UniVCl'lit,y m.Jori ... in,
criminal ja lice.

Cutillo. a 1917 .... uale of
Hereford Hi·" I!' ..-..a will' M··... ~AUYI. _ .... ay
CfiiidaIe·rorpaduilion fmm wrsu
where be willlCCCive a blcheion of
businus IdminillnlioD *an:e 'in
computer infonnation syltmll.. He i

:1' cUl'l'ClldyI~PIoyed, .' • "lie"" IanaIya rOr Conoco 'Inc. in ronc.
City. ,QtIa. '''''',1.CUtllfD, B.... Emr. 1M, r~..,."''''..,

Dozens of delightfulgtjt ideas .
quaranteed toplease the greatest

Mom in the world.
Free gift wrapping & wrap-to-mail ..

•••
"/Bf ""..
964-1'18RI

Moth.,'. Day

THE 'BOSS(@)UPRIGHT
6.5, AMP ESP'® MOTOR,
• 6.5 _ Extra SUction Pow ... UoIDr

- ..carpet Height AdIuIlmIni
• Cutl Cle-*'Q TIme In Hal

Pa.11uDIII-A-
-- ..._.ID."............

EURE:KA, IGtrrY
,",

I

I I

i i

Reg.25.84 23.99
PERFECT FOR QUICK PICK~UPS
ANnvHEREI
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Special program presented
The Veterans of Foreign Wars and its Auxiliary presented a Loyahy Day program outside
the VFW Post Home Wednesday evening. From left, Post Commander Bill Craig and Auxiliary
President Betty Boggs placed a wreath at the memorial in honor of all veterans. Tom Draper.
at right. presented the closingprayer,

Loyalty Day program
heidi at Post Hlom,e

I

11971 class
•,reunion

slated.TheVeteransofForeignWarsandandp,residenl, Jo ,Irlbec.k led the
ill Auxiliary hosted a Loyalty Day group in singing "God Bless
program Wednesday evening. May America" and "My Country 'Tis of
1. in the circle in front of the VFW Thee. " ,
Post Home. The program was closed by a

Th.e flag raising ceremony wa prayer from Tom Draper.
'conducted by ,Bob ltionis. Grant Special gue~ts were auxiliary
Hanna and Pete Jack. The pledge of membcrErmaLoving's grandson,
aUegiance ~as said by thosepresenl Blake Johnson who has just returned

Pos; Commander BiU Craig and from servin,g with Desert Storm; his
Auxiliary President Belly Boggs wife, Robin; his mother. Carolyn . CJm;s.mc~~rswhoareinlerested
placed ..a. wreath al the memorial in Johnson; and. his brother and sister- in working .with one of the many
honorofall veterans who haveservcd in-law. Brent and Brenda Johnson. commiucess needed to make the
lhiscouotryand. in memory of aUwho FoHowing the program •.the group , reu,nion asuccess are asked lO caU
died in service, especially Roy had refreshments of cookies. coffee ChLP Formby at 364-6532. Corky
Wed.etbroot. for whom Post481:8is and te~ in the post home .. A film on Varga~ ~ampos a~~fo 18 or
named. "Sawusm" was presented by ODicers Marylin Leasure al .

A(la'brierlalbbyO~.tm\m ~ :Teiry l;Jrewn-and~tben Oana. • . The ~lio~ing ,~udents ha~'nOl
, 1,111 L. ,1·,l'lI, I • .. ~ been located. rr you blow the

Organization receives ~!.%~~~~:m~s::~~~.IC call

f· d · t · t' h . 1- I Addresses have not be found forun- Ing ·0 aSSI'S" I·· o'me ess Blake Arnwine,Samii Ayden. Alicia
Barnard. Cruz Barriemez, Bruce

services aimed at the assistance and Bauey, Do,!ne~l Benefield, Patti
prevention o.f homelessne-ss in. the Carter, MitZI Charles, Greg
local community. Chisholm, Yolanda Condarco. Steve
. Specifically. it seeks to prevent Connelly, Glen_da Cooksey-,- Suzy
poaential homeless situa&lonsdlrough Wagner, Jose Dela. Paz, J?arlene
shelters and temporary assistance Dcas, Lyncua Mercer Dickson,
with bills, such as rel)l ..and 'utiHlies.Dcni,se SloncFcfcncc.CarlosGalviz,

TDCA withheld 5500,000 of the Kay Tucker Grubbs, Shcra Anderson
grnnl'tobediSlribuledasperfonnancc Hammett, Janet Messer Henderson.
awards later in the contract year. . . '_ ... ...

The awards w.il1 be distributed _ Also, Robert Holland •. Sylvia
based on criteria which may include Deyke .Luek~r, _Doro~y Maddox.
planned.perfonnance versus actual DclrIla Benavldes Mw:tLRez,Tom~y
performance, cost per client served, M.ason, John Mayo, Mike M~Kenzle,
t.)'Peso! activities and assistance B.n McQucry. Alex ~ende~. Ralph
provided and amount of total grant Mc!ccr, Janet_ Messer,. _Deborah
Spellt on direct services. Nance, John Nel~n. Pam .Tumer

Noyes, Yolanda Ortiz, Joe Pc.sma,.Joe
Ramirez, Juan Ruiz, Cynthia Scott,

I Barbie Sellers, Becky Sellers. Connie
Bainum Sooter, Ricky Stokes, Sandra
Stotts, Doug Tatum, Susie Torres,
Arlene Wade~ Linda Williams and
Ellen Wooderts.

The 1971 graduating class of I

Hereford High School is currently
making plans for. its 20-year reunion I

to be held Aug. 9-10 in conjunction
with the annual Town and Country
Jubilee Celebration.

Gov. Ann Richards has announced
lhat the Teos Depanmenl 'of
Community Affairs has funded
Panhandle Community Services
$31,768 to assist in abe prevention of
home.lessness in the local area,

The organization is one of 55
across Texas Ibll TDCA has chosen
to receive assistance.

The funding is part of the
$2.05S.737 EmcJgency 'Community
Services Homeless Grant Program
IwardedlO' TDCA in,February by the
U.S. Department of Health and
.Human Services..

The program provides a variety of

-

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
• Podiatrist

FOOT SPECIA'UST/SURGEON
-- -

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
i The Savings and LOIn 'a"urea
. are expeclldfOco.a IICh ~

thou .. nd. of dollar •. Now, con--
g..... l.conIkIerIng acttonto 1_
that kind of thing from happening
again.

KINDERGAR EN
,(K-5)

·REGISTRAT'ION
Northwest Prh"~ry School

~,,";;;z.':}I

Thursday, May 9
1:'30 - 2:30

Making sense
out of labels

To r.mov f.t f,rorn hot IOUP. put ,.n ice cube in • thin
cloth .nd awlah back .nd forth in IOUp; the ,.twill collect
iin the cloth.

WbiJelhe federal lovemmenl
.strugles to write ~gulalions for
nutritional labeling 'of meat. I

consumers areslill lrying to make
sense out of requiredlabe'ls on olber
foods. '.

I"s bani to choose Ithe rigl)l fOods
because their nutritiOn labels can be
,extremely confusing. if not mislead-
ins, said a nutritionist w~th the Texas
Agricultural Extension ,Se.rvice.

"Nowadays. more people
concerned about their heallh realize
how imponantilis tecutIat, sugar
and sodium in their diets," said Dr.

I Mary Kinney Bielamowicz. "While
tbey value nutrition labels ~~all are
not clearly understood."

The Food and Drug AdminisU'alion
requires a food .label to state the name
and address of the manufacturer and
to list ingredients in the descending
order of weight. she said. However,
calorie infonnation is optional.

"Terms such as 'light' and 'lite'
arc misleading because they have no
standard definitions," she said. "Yet.
they are used to appeal to consum-
ers."

A BIG TBANJrYOU to the foRowing:
In Ilen6n1, Mqor 1Wl-. DaVId.~

Plok·up Col"llel', Park Ave.PIorl.t, JaDitor 811PPI;y,
HesetorCl Cndlt 1JaIoa.a.......oICcMw'wne, Karea'.
n.llmark, P8Ilt .C-."he., W_Park.Dru., Touch
Of C ..... MCCaalID L1UIIIhr 'Co., Beretord PNme .,
Alde, IlaDaIa Do..- Be.tauuat, Baby q.....Et Ce~
era,RlsPu.QeralBome,GIIMon'.,lIerelord.8tateBaak,
Dr. Adame, w.t Runl TeIepIt.... PInt N JJaU,

I Jim'l. :!LoocIk& Key •.Jerryllal.,....'. StateP m.UfW

..... CowaaJewelry, Iak8p.t Prba..... ,Moore'. Jack
AJlU, CtCMenaatUe, m...Tec'.VlcIeo, Bentoi'd BI'Il....
New Bolland. PDQ 81-. • KPAN RadIo Sledo ...

In DImmItt,.. PInt :8lete Baak, GleD DUDeau,
DllIIIIlitt PriotiDl,Plowen To Go. Thrlftw.j' Grvcery.
Braelrel GreiD Co. 41: Bay_Implement.

InPampa. Na~ BDp.oa a·Muy DellMcNeOL

Hereford LO.OJ. Lodge 14'78
Here.fordRebe~h Lodge 1228

,

We are home-owned, Hereford proud. See us fim1 for
home appliances and lawn and garden equipment.
Items available for immediate delivery (in most cases).

. .

421 N. Ma.in - Hereford, Texas
beats the prices of SEARS - Amairillo

G,UARAN.TEED!
Yo'u Ipay less sales tax, too!

....R.S. Alexander, M~D.
and

Tracey Toten; M.D.
Are Pleased 'ToAnnounce

The Association of

Natasha Shah, M.D.
.At

The Fziona Medical Clinic

..

For Appointments, 'Call
247·2754

Appointment Hours:
Monday-Friday·-8:30 .A.M.-Noon; 1-5 P.M...

"'--··,,:30A.M.-Noon
- - -• • • • • • •- -

I i I
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Jewelry" like the c'lodIcI you we., '
needs clCaning aDd poUI" 8 to
restore its natural .,tIe.,

Mbal s&onesand, Ihcir seUinls can
be cJcaned wilh liquid jewelry cleaner
,Bv,ai1able in, jewelry -or deplrlment
stores. Or you can clean them just as
well and wiab less expense usinllhc
following homtma. formulas.,

A word of wamina; If you clean
jewelry ,in abe sink, be sure to keep JI!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I!!I_the doUn lightly clMed andcovere4
willt a washclOth.

i CLEANING TIPS
- AMBER: Put ,two drops linseed

oil on a ~ouon ball and rub it into 1he
amher. Remove oil~ residue.

- DIAMONDS: Mil( one cup hot
water with one-quartercupammonia
and one tablespoon mild liquid
delergenL Soak lite diamonds in this
mixture Cor20 minutes. Scrub slowly
but firmly with an old toothbrush.
Rinse in hot water, aben dip in
rubbing alcohol and air·dry or dry
with a lint-free cloth. (Don't rinse off
the alcohoL Allow abe diamonds to
coot to room temperature; don't
plunge them into cold water.) .

- OPALS: Clean wilh a mild
detergent (not soap) land .:water. '
Handle carefully since opall ate very
fragile. When not worn, opals should
be .stored in a. special humidor or
water.

- PEARLS: Soak pearls in a mild
soap and water solution. Rinse ~nd
buff with a flannel cloth. Don't soak.
a string of pearls; clean each oee

. individually. For greater luster, wear
pearls often so they can absorb
natural! skin oils. Far me same'clTect.
tub a little olive oil over pearls and
wipe dry wth a chamois cloth. Store
pearls in a bin· of rice. . .

- LAPIS, MALACHITE,
TURQUOISE: Use a mild detergent I

(not soap) in cool (never hot) water.
Clean with a soft brush.

- AMETHYSTS, AQUAMA-
RINES, EMERALDS. GARNETS.
JADES.. SAPPHIRES, RUBIES,
TOPAZ, TOURMALINE: Addonc
tablespoon of ammonia to one-half
cup warm waler •. Immerse jewelry
and scrub with a soft 'loothbrush.

• •

Girls oflhe Yea,named
The three local chapterS of Beta Sigma. Phi Sorority celebrated Founder's Day Tuesday evening,
April 30. at the Hereford Country Club. Among the highlights of the annual event was the
presentation of Gidof the Year by each chapter. Receiving the ~onor for 1990-91 were,
from left, Kay Williams of Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter, Patty Frerich of Alpha Iota Mu Chapter
and Virginia. Jackson of Alpha Alpha Preceptor Chapter. Approximately 50 local women
were presentto onor the sorority's 60th anniversary internationally.

Annual Founder'S Day observed
"Celebrate the Magic" was the each table 'and a large floral center-

theme featured at the Founder"s Daypi.ece of.spring flowers decorated the
celebl1lion heJd TUesday night at the head18blC.
Hereford Country Club by memi>crs Ruby Lee, president of the three
of Bela Sigma Phi Sorority.. local chapler's Ci.ly Council,

Approximately SO women welcomed guests and members of
representin,threel~lchapterswere Alpha Iota Mu ~hapter (AIM), Xi
~sen. tfor'1he6Oth·aftn.. ivtrsary,ofthe 'EPSilon.. ~ha Chapter {XBA) and,
, ttmatiin81 SororilY~ ro!Uiidinl~·~·AJ~a,Alpha~Cfiipter(AA).

Mulli-<:olpred ribbon adorned Jan Walser, accompanied by Susan
.no~ng candles set on 'mi.rrors Shaw, sang "The SlDr '.Spangled
enhanced by confetti were prese.n. on Ranner. .. .

Lee led the opening ritual and
·0 lenna.Ca1away said Beta Sigma Phi.
Grace, Peggy Myer led lhePounder's
.Day Pledge and Marge BeUrcad the
Message from International. Holly
Bixlcr, president elect of XEA
chapter. noted "What BelD Sigma Phi
Moan. lOMe." . .

Dinncrol'lemcttcfiickeh. _ ,
a ,••:rq.U!I. rolls and dessert was
served' ..

The president's yearly reports
were given by.Marri.c Leverett of
AIM chapter~Gayc Reily orXEA
chapter and Virginia Jackson of AA
chapter.,. .

Highlighting ~c event was me
presentalion of Girl or the Year by
.Iast.ycar's recipients. AIM's sponsor,
Kay Williams, announced that Pauy
Frerich was winner 6f that chapter's
award. Gaye Reily of XEA ,chapter
presented ahal chapler's award to Kay
Williams while Karren Ruland and
Lynda Brown gave Alpha Alpha's
award to Vir.8inia Jack~.

Peggy Hycr made a.special
presentation honoring Ruby Lee as
outgoing City Council president.
Barbara Burkhal~erannounced the
1991-92 theme as "A Time For Us. "

Lee led members in the closing
ritual.

[ Betty Crocker
Q. How can J. prevent hard candy

from sticking together? I keep it in a
covered candy dish. E.D.N., Los
Angles.CA

A. Unwrapped hard candy absorbs
moisture andbccomes sticky. If it's
homemade candy. cook thecandy to
the right temperature. because

undCrcooked candy will always be very
slicky and moist and won't dry. For
a decorative look wrap homemade
candy in colored plasuc wrap or candy
wraps you can purchase at specialty
food stores.

Q. Irefrigerated my olive oil and
i'lbecame cloudy. Is italright to use?
W.A., Kearney. NE

A. Yes, the olive oil is safe to usc,
It becomes cloudy and firm at cool
temperature. but will be clear as il
warms to room temperature. Olive oil
need norbc stored in the refrigerator.

The attractive rosewood that is
seen often in fine furniture, docs not
come from rose plants. It's name of
severaltypc.s of wood of the botamcal
lenus Dalbcrgia,

WE'RE.
MOVIN'G

To Our New Location
2,13 N. Main

'Thursday,M_y 9th
Come ~oin U8 for our openilllJ celebration!

DiscountB ..A.. - n.....~o On many
up to.... ~' - items.

,Sian upfor 'Dra'ltlina Of!- .May .16tli
ljran4!Ptiu S300 Sfwppi"ll Spne
2ntf Pfau ~ Sl00 ,(jilt Certificate
3mPlaa $so (jift ,Ctrti.fiu#e:

Care"
cleanin'g
o,f jewelry'

Rinse in clear waterand dry ,with a
lint-free cloth. -

- .IVORY: Rub with denatured
alcohq1. Th~Q"CQIJ.,I.¥'A _hiDe. rUb
WAlh a.$irqp of lemon Qat.

• GOLD: Mix one cup wann water
with ,one·half cup ammonia. Soak.
jewelry for 10 to IS minutes. Gently
scrub with a. soft toothbrush, then
rinse in warm water, L.ct dry on an,
absorbent towel. . . . /~ .

· SILVER: Rub With silve.rpolash •.
toothpaste or a dry cloth dipped with
baking soda. Usc atoothbrush to get
inlo.holcsorcrcviccs. Then rinscand
towel-dr,. For a quick clean', rub dry
ashes over silver.
R.EGULA.R C.A R.F.:

• When giving jewelry a final
rinse, use lhe jet spray on your
oral-hygiene appliance.

'. Don't swim in a chlorinated pool
while wearing goldjcwclf)" chlorine
can cat away at gold.

- To keep track of your pierced
earrings, fasten them lhrou.gh th~
holes of buttons. Or linc a section of
your jewelry box with foam rubber
and. Slick the ,earring posts into it.

,.....,.,_ .
...... ouIcllike to • fbi'
the ID8D1Iift1 oltaod, lowen, .... earda' III·
lowiDI lou ottheir mother - poaacbDotIIer.

We ,appreciate the Jrind..... ,andCODlidlra ..
tion given,.. by Hi. PuaeraI· e en~mr the &Jod
which wu provided befora and after the ..mce. A
special thanks to the ladies flfthe Pint Bapt.iat
Church.

'The Rev. Doug MaDnm" Rev. Ron Cook.•Dr.
Randall Vinther, and the leu Nunes were 10 kind
,and caring . The .love and ISUpport shown by the
neighbors of and from the W.tway Communit.7
touched. us .deeply and. belped 10 much Curing tbia

~or Mom On 9£er
Specitif 'Dayt:

Giorgio Beverly Hilla- 3 fL OZ m "_

Red by Giorgio BevedyHill. - 3ft. 01••• .00 .
White Shoulder. - 2.75,0. 01 _
Poison 1.7 fi..oz..•.... I!!I!." ·! , It •• ' •• ' •• ii.IU"ta.tJC)
" .. 'Roy - :2 ft. OI i'~@o.! iiii •• ,Ii 'I..CI(t
.Caesars Woman - 3.8 fl. OZ td.OO
Anne Klein. II'· 1 R. oz · ..,-

--- Eau- DePGrrum .. Earl De Cologne.'AtThe'Y~
. .

I~htlul . __'
to proled pur parents'
. " . fUture. v

One out of four
seniors will require
nursing home care '

after reaching age
55. Manypeople .

believe Medicare wiU
cover this cost. On
a:verage, only 2%, of
Long !eon Care

charges are relm-
burs~ by Medicare.

Our IIldependent
~,.ncyi& •.
helping many families

solve this problem with
long tenn care cOYeRlge from one or the major insur~e'
companies we represent. Th.eC~A Insur~nce C,?mlNlJ11es
offer a .LQng lenn Care Plan that IS excellent for Its flex-
ibility; benefits and competitive premiums.

Contact us to discuss a more secure ruture for your
parents and for you,

Lone Star Agleney, Inc.•,
LONt: !IT"" ~GENt:y

~H.

1601 Nil. ,Main Hereford
~555

Ofticesalso In Vega.

C1." TheC,..... ln_.nce Companies
CoINage ~nderWritI~ by Con~nenlalCasualtyCom~ny. one 01 the ,bN,'lnsuranc. ~

Simply the best value dresses in Amei:::a

go vickif
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change frc:Jn mlkklamered human reladms :speciali5llO crustypowtb. '
credit collector on demand. They must plan for the fulurebut AcarcfUlly prepIred plan niay be the mOlt imponant
make payroll today. managancnI'toOL Badl plan should 'include die miuWn of the

When. I com,plained about the suas of manqing m.y company IDd the &OIls it seeks·to 1Cbitve. 1beq~ knowl-
own business. my wife just smiled. She.wouldpause --long edge of the aoal-Iddng pmceu b critle."
,en.~00. -'::PfOJ'metol'Cmembe.rlha. tt.h.iswas my idea •• anchhensay.. Otherim,portQJDOII inCbi5 understandina your ft-
"Life i t6rd...and then you die." nanclal stalDlerXJ. prioridzinltllkl. mll1l8inl your time. and
"'I DOn't Know'" coaununiClling effectiyely. I

Most owners and managers. if they were entirelytruth~ . In the next few weeks, we will look at these .. cain
ful, would have to say occasionally, "I just don't ~w." It detail. We will explcn die im~ of Iplannin& IIId beIp
Mppensto all, of us. .Every week •. we encounter ilrst~time you undestand the diffe~ between I1I'IIegic and opera-
situations. find new problems to solve, and have new decisions donal plans. We will discuu lhevalue of seUinl goals for your
to' make and new directions to take, pesonallife and your business situldon. We will show you.

Early in. my manalentent career. (learned it isn't a sin bow the process can yield die results you want.
to saY. "I don't know," The sin is omUung "but I'D find out." My We will devote anend.Je column to ~al manqe·
clients sometimes ask questions that I can't answer. However. ment and COSt controlaccl'lnlquesr ADodIer will share 8OII1e tips
I always try to find out. from managers who ,excell inprioritizing tasks and time man,-

Management. is a science of seeking. It is constandy aaemcnt. Finally. we'U wrap up this m_aement series with
gathering new infonnation to enchaDce the decision-making tips on becoming a better ccmmUnicator.
process. Progressive managers leam from die :succes and failure In the past few years. I have worked with hundreds ofof others. 1bey mUSl be aware of new techniques, monitor iuccessful men and women. As manq:ers,tbey have a can·
trends and buildtbeir basic skills. One of 'die goaIs of this moo. trait -~they are growing. 1bey are constantly seeking new
column is to provide infonnation that will help managers and bener ways to NIl their busiftesses. Stay tuned·tolhis
become mol'Csucc.!ssful. column and we1&share some oftheir'moslvaluablelesons.
Managemen.t Too.ls

Every productive administrator must possess cenain
00II TarD' 111M'dIrKtof· 01·"'-' T_ .. UniwwAt' P..... ImII ... "-o.v ...... c.r..

rocessing adds bill~onsto .economy

Don 'Taylor'
The Science, Of Seeking

I recently asked.five managers to define management and
,got five different .answers. "Oetting tasks done through
others," one said. "SoI.viDl problems and making deci-

sions." said die second. ''-The ,catal),st for accomplishing' your
company goals." said a11Olher. "Pllming ..." stated the roonh.
"Management is 99 percent planning.'" Uh.1 don't really know,"
said the .fifth manager. All of these answers were correct.

Small business management is a combination of plan-
ning. solving problems, making decisions, delegating. setting
goals. prioritizing and dealing with the unknown. For the small
business owner, managementskiUs mU$t be.mastered to some
deg," if me business is to succeed. Larger businesses must
accomp1ishdle same wks. However, they often cen aff~rd a
specialist -- a manager to handle each are~ or set of tasks.

Typical entrepreneurs must truly be jacks-of·a1I.~trades.
,At the ring of the telephone, they must be able to exchange lhe

Te~ COUldadd biUions of dOllars marketing consulllnl willi Southwest- area. Qne..quarter of (hose induslries 10wOlt hard lo8UI'8Ct such industries,"
and lens of thousands of jobs to i~ em Public Service Company. SPS, weterclatcd lOqricultwc processing, P k said. .,
economy by processing more of Ihe along wi'" ninc odIcr TcX:as invCSlOrincluding such indusIries • textile mill "As the cooperation of sweandraw foods Md fibers grown in dte owned electric utilities and Texas. production. confeeUontty production local govemmenl5 ~. our
.... ·aCcardin. 10 lhc Thus: Agri.~ AAM U~ty, aJIl1IOIe Ihc'~il. and grain miUprocIucliOll. chances of awactin, one or lhese 11-
Busine.ss Electric Council. The potential for.·protaSmg has SPS Economic Development relalcd indus&riesalso increMes." Pink

;. ~ ..Tbe IIMIwiog_'aw.eness_ . of this 1 been dotumenle4 by a ..recen.~·t stud.Y Manager Cheryl. Pink said the.. stud.y added.
'...poatialr~ic boom by leaders done by the SPS ccononue ddlop- cJernonstrIIcs dWaa-relatcd indusUies Oovemar AM RiChards earlier this

of buIi. agricultural and .state mcot.dcpartmenL 1be "Target d"rowtb should continue 10,be encouraged to month· related that Texu produces a
pvcrnmenl is an encourag~ng sign. Study." listed !WindUSlricswb~hlocalCto~II'CII, "Comm~nitics~ve significant amount of the nation's
said Grcl B~. agncullural would fit we.ll Into the SPS servICe been wortinl bard and win contmue couon. but most ~f it is proc:essed.- ... .:;. elsewhere inlO clothing and other

goods. In fact, accordinIlO a 1989
. study by the .Agri.-Business Electric

Council, nus grow, ooc-Ihint of the
I nation,'s cOUon. but ..ships 92 percent

of its clOp out of stale to be. processed.':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~8oas_dGo~R~~is~bc.
r commended forenaMJI1IIing emphais

011. mm .. -proceainl iii '(bus.
"Thi_ at aU 1he joIIIlhII never would
have been created if we had shi~
all ~us· crude oil out of 1liiie lobe
turned into gpolinelftd oCher
pcIrOIeum lJOCIucts."bogs said. "Yet.
that's jusI.lhe aortoClhina wc're doin&
wilh much of the 'lexas'huge
agricultural resoun:es."

Thus .Agriculture Commissioner
Rick Petry also is committing
rcsoun:es towarcJthe ~of
IIKJIe &I-processing in the SIIIe. Boas
said .."Commissioncr.ParykDowa IhIt
the value added by processinl is
significant," said Bogp "and it's
money abe nus economy is losing.
For eUmple.1he value of CQI1I is IIICR
lhan doubled when turned into ccm

..... nour for maid .. IOItilIIsIIId
OIberMexicefood (IOductI. Aadoae
doIIIr's w'Onb of milled corn beccIDu
len don-'s worth of com fIabs
cereal,"

The Agri-Businea EIedric CouacD
is fightinalOc:hIngc the situalioo.k
bas produced feuibUity studies of
inaasilll the Tcus proc:essinl· of
com. rice. timber and RIt1nI fibell.
includinl coaon. wool and mohair. In... -r ~
:=Le' . •.....councD doCeasilUl..-IDII. ..~~ fnIY --3
studies of .proccssillJ \qC1abIa,
1eada1lld000001lriad ...... productL
.For copies of fulUre and eJdstina
swdic8. conllCt Grca Stilt. executive
directorofthc counc:iI.ll1bxas MM
University.

LOOf(! I 5,4'"
I KNEW A
SHORTCUT!

Disease hur~ing'spruce
Sirococcus shoot blight. a fungus

disease that iUacks and severely
~'1~ blue spruce vees. ... been
poIiIiveIy ldeetifieCl in treeI in the

. r, HerefOrd ma. 'I1ie diIeI. caUlDd by
the fungus Siroc:oc:c~ slrobilinus.
effee1Sconifers IhrouIhout Ilbe NOrah
TcmperalUle Zone of North America
and Europe. In,dleOreM Plains. it has
occurred for yem on bJue spruce and
.NOrway spruce in .KInsas 8nd SoUlh
Dakota, but was identif"iCd in &he Hip
Plaim of Thus for the fd'St. lime in
1990.

'I1Ie disease is not cammon in Ibe
Oreat Plains area Iftd is tboqIat to
have increuccl in NCaa ~ due to
Ihe'dislribution,,, ~ of
infewd 'nursery sroct irilUm' Wee1S
established trees.

1be fungus c:auIes tip dielJact and
cankers ODcwrent year's powth.
.~ infected will bec:omecblorodc: •
turns reddish-bmwn. dies.1IId iIshed
from tbcpllmL Infccted sIIOOII tmd 10
elan.-. IIId may curl and become
hooted shaped.

Com·cs
®. By .Mort Walk.~r

Barn,.yGoogle and Snuffy Smith ®

SNUFFY SHORE
GOT HISSELF IN A SAO".'-""-.L,t "
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_,CIOP •• OWN People •. knew M~'l p.l.yed • de.dly - ••• e of 0. oIMMd1ew'I_

A............ Writer clliBled 10 .yO' leen alae cbild In hidc·IIICJ· .. k.. He enlCfed III IDllkallaicIaMI _ ynall
CLOVIS, N.M. (AI? - Hil blIICkline .. cliffcralllocM_1IOUftd1DWD 1.8-by ••.8-by-11-iRCh Ito.r.,.e e. where Ibey were and the r.... ~

1OIDbsIonc· ileqvered'widl MallIIoK die daybe. diIIppoaNd. comJ*llDellI. I.... ' coUld DOt. be ....,:y .... 1dmd whaa IlhelildelloJ'
CIII. toy soldicn .. aliay lOOIbIU But oae Week' went by wilhout. opened 'rom 1M inlide. pollee said. diAppared.
left by vililOl'l 10 hill pave. Tbc nee of &he boy.. "He likely stopped ........ 1 "lwuwOlkiqIhll DiabI... uicI
inlaiPdananlbcllaDerudlinaold T·sbirU were printed. upwilb witblD • ,mataer··of miauleS:' .Alex Romero. 22, .... employee It.
JeUen.: "Clovis' Chllcl. Our lidle boy MauhcwtspiclW'C.ThouSlDds, ofacconlinllO the ,autopSy.. CIo,Y1II0111U1UL. .. Oil Jus, remember
f(Rver.'· . .. f1ien with- the boy" _Wac "I1Iec.hadbecnreeaJlecUorthe ..... ptqJlelllcwudlepla:c:loakilw

Ayar .afier 6112-,ear-old' bload-baiml. b1ue-e'lcd rICO were very raIOIl thltsmalJ children could far him. It was lite. missioo. But if
.MaIbcw..,..,. ROb«tIdiM~.ad. diIIribuIed 110missina ,children CIIlICI'I ~, lI1IPIIC4in,~ ~ 'COIIIpII'l- tIleR is one &ood dlinl. I dUnk abe
DO CIne an Ibis CIIWD New M4WCCJ across the country. 'meN. 0e0If1nd DebbicltObatf.wbo people 'lUCIay.e.... ber dlecomina
IOWII.... CCJqOUCllbimcwdlcimpacl Idopfed MlUhcw when he WIII...Ys ..... 1IiIR .. dleylflDelllberbow
orh'" cIcatb. _.. _. AD«11eCODd wedc passed. polite old;, were. recendy awan!ed. I Mlttbew died." .

. H!",dredsof ch~~reponcd ,approaehcdtbe,cue Ulnl abducdon. ICUlcmcnt r~I.GeneraI MOIOn. ' allilO _Ioclh~. lleCIIIIC
m1u,nlev«ydaymcidesacrossthe and feared. for the boy's survival. NeilbersidewdldllCussthcamoum. ofMMlbow'.drlIdlr_IcpIIion.
countly. Oftea their cues bccOlPC SliD the wwn aearchcd. A year after Mauhewtadi!IIPP"M- "1 &hint a number of 'us llill dD
meNly ~IionaI,IIIliIticI. . "With each passi"l: day •. the ance, Ihc town still it feoliDJ &he. wondcrifitw.tnJlYlnaccidentand

But DOIID Clovil, where farmels e..... ees of fiodinl him alive circe". .. 'Ihal :mlybe there w" some foul plaT.
wott IOIclher 10 .... sure cmpsale decreased. n Slid tbcii~Policc Chief ApiMlue althe entrance of involvccllhlt w.Dever uncovered, '
planted on lime and where with. Caleb Chandler.' HiJhJand Elementary School. where Slid Shirley Kader, the pandmother
..,y A~ Porce bile ~st every .. OnMay13.I.SdqsafterMauhcw MlUbewarcWlOlovc,-'lina:~. ofa4-~ldboyancllnemploycc
bouse Dies ID Amencan fIq disaJJpearecl. the case lOOk a commemOl'8lesrlhe boy as uClov .. ·.t •ClovIS bank. _
teprdI~ if.w. i1loina 011. . . horr1tyiq twisL Child" with a verse from the Bible. ICrisd Lov~. .~year~ld

IIUhisCOllUD~tyofalJoul30.000 Two joRen passinl by the " ~.~ICbisphtqlIlltJYIIIn.~Ie.when I child undcrthe~of ROberts' ~idcnce, smelled a strong ".MaUhew has made ithe cmununilY -~ ........ Maahcw~sdeaIh.
1 cliSIpparI,il becomcslhe police StcnchcomlngfromdlcbactofaClf comcqedlecandbemoreconcemed was an accident. .
4epMmcatt. top priority rorthenext. parted in the·family's driveway. about each other. especially lhesafety. ""I '!OO"t lhinktoomln)'tidswouid
12 hom. MlIlhew's body was found curled of our children •.•• said Grace Jones. clamb InlOa tompll1lDCM dlat small

• . .. up in a rear com~nt of ,a 1918 principalat Higilland. "The boys and when il'shot quI.ide~~ sbesaid: uAI!d
On May 8.1990, ~w Robats· ChevroicalmpaJa Slatton w~on that lirls now 80 everywhere in pain. to the fact that he was 1ft a carnlht In

wen~ runniftl area hiS mother. ,!bo had been loaned to the family. , TheRobertses are still tryinllO Ihcblckllldfextwo~. wouldn't
hadJustleft rex the poeCIl' SIOre.The "M" first dIoUJhl was ,outrage. U IfCCOve.rfrom, Matthew's dea.th. hrt lomeollc"vcfound him 8OOIItiI'? You
boy dkl not ~um. . Chandler said. "I lhouaht it was a of the healing has been to belp other ~YC to~ ifsomeonc clidn°, put

9rr~ wc~ dispatched. homicide and lhat whoever w~ pIRIU who ha\'C Jest chiJdren •.w<Jking him there. _. _ •
Radlostallon. broad~t a. involved had puthiB body back at his through the .Matthew Roberts .. ~"'byhisdt!iJlr.mcnt1

description of lheboy. and within borne. ~·'thoughttho person. had. to bc Foundalion. Invcsugalion.
bouts IDOIe IbanIO,OOOana residents one of the most weirdest •. most "We circulate hundreds of Diers Siahlinal of MaUhew Ihe clay he
were orpnized into. search. thoughtless 1JCOPieever to walk' the of missing children every wede." Mrs. disappelfed ~ discJeditccl as

ParentsandchiidrenaUketeamcd earth!'· ,~. Robenssaid. "But,eve.ry time I'pick children who lootcct like die boy. ,.. ----------~ ... 111111!-_----- ..
up and scouml thecity·s. nartowBut.aftcr crime and medical lab up a Die.r (he first thing Isce is Chand~said.Andtbcclli'.ainiJhl
... fUIIUIIIIinI throush alleys and results were returned. Mauhcw's Mauhcw's fan·The shock oC his death compartment kept thole pus.in, by
~arbqe bins inhopcs of finding,lhe death .w,as ,ruled. an ~idcnt. hauliU not worn o1T.I.oon'~think you from discovertnl abccbilchoo.er. he
likable rarst~lradcr. Aulh.OhUCS delenDlned the bOy hadevcr gct over some dung like that. .. ~d.

OV'
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Pretty CJB she can be,
'While this May'
She turned three..

- CardofTlaarak.
, • - I

I would.~' to ezpresa my imlltitllde
allour friends andneighbon for the tlO1llrAftl

I, cards, and prayers during the recent
of my wife Pat.

For a special
:I~··.····I .. ~, ... ' .. '~.' .. . .

. .

om thing new to worry. YOU:
I •

. , .

oeors warn of caterpillar

Eaclusive World Te1evi· ion Pmniere!
.. Walt Disney PictUIet'

TheLlttleM.ermald
••Tbisis In inslant clMsic .' one oIlhebnt films of the year. Sheer lenius."

• -"" OotId Man!iI!a~ft"I'. --"!'~_

.
l

DALLAS (AP) -'Ibis is Ihe season caterpillar's Sling say it 'has caUscd
d
:

to beware of tiny hairy caterpillars swelling. shock~like syndromes an .
that pack I big stinl. convulsions.

"' tell my Irandchildren. The caterpillars do nol have a
, "Anything with long hair on it •.you stinger such as a wasp or bee. Instead.
do not touch,'" says Dr; J.W. their venom Dows through hollow
Stewart.. Texas .A&M Extension sp~nes.
enlO:mololisl in Uvalde. ReactionlD thccaaerpillar'sycnorn

'lbercatescvetaltypesofstinling is fast. The silC of the stinl orten
caterpillall in TellIS, Stewart .. id. swel.ls rapicJl, an~ limbs caD.~blc
Intludilr. &he- to ·moth. uddlebeot ill: IIZCkI..Qd.rllr ..,.nplBlM' t~'~'
eiicrpiUiF;tiuckmOlh8ndhlgm'!'h. headaches. r~v~r.~. voml~nl

But the :most unpleasant crawlmg ~d cramps •.SlUddoctors. Robert T.
critter of the bunch .is the .puss PIQson and lames .Alan Morgan.
caterpillar, .Isoknown. by the '·.T~ ,cases .~treate.ct compl~lned,
deceptively cute IIDC or wooly worm of a!,~sc patn, _\V.ltha, c~pl~
~or. more ominously. the tree asp. reqwn,!1 ueaunent w,thnarcotacs, .

A report in the May issue of the said Panson. The research was
Annals of EmergenCy Medicine conducted .,Darnall ~y Commu-
warns that the puss calCrpiliar can nily HospilAl at Fon Hood. .
CIUIC scverepain. Ahbou&h no deaths, Hands and. anns are. mOSI often
have been reported. two U.S ..Anny affected.~ ..doctors.Slld ..The besl
doclOrS who sludicd the·effects oflhe way to aVOid bcinsslUngls ~ stay

- . ou.1of the calCrpillar's way. Pinson
said.

"The .fur isvcryfine. almost the
texture of a pussy willow:' Pinson
said. ,

. The paucm. of the spines creates
a.characteristic pid pattern onlhe
victim's skill. Pinson said.

• r
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Annie La.ura Walker
& fami1y say

~4H'.~'to 3of her SODS.
'°11. doesn't lake much contact'" 'ofeUS OIIIUCC leaves. 1'he ,cggs hatch

Pinson said. "II'S like brushinl a in foUr lOei&hldays, prod uc:in,IarvIe
cactus. If you. pick it up wrong. have that mature in. 30 to 60 days. ~
it fallon you or step on it in bare feel. second lellCl'lbon then .appears In
you hive envenomation. .. September 10 NovCJl.1bcr~ .

ncatment includes ice packs. pain The mature larva .. about an Inch
medication and ueatmcnt for the and •• ... If long and rinse in color
intense itchiftl I..... ' canrollow.from tan. to dade brownancUiom red

Populadons of the puss caaetpillar 10pay. 1becataJtn. has~. rows
vary (10m yearlOyear.depcn~lon of IonS bairs Shoncr .- nes.OD~•• ~h.
the· ......... , of· .... ' ......... uIdI .... ,.". 1Ifl!1IN.....
waspl and Oillt. Scientists said it is ,tUltcll·•.t(oCfueing.-
too carly to luess whal this year's
population will be.
-In a911,the caterpillars became
50 abundant in San Antonio thal
public schools w~ closed until the
larvae could be controlled.

'The puss ca1erp.i1lar is the larval
stage of the Dannel moth. Scientists
know the caterpillar by its Lalin
name • .Melalopyge opercularis. ,

Invari.ous ,regions of the United
States. the caterpillar also is known
as tbC "Italian lip." "woolly slug."
"opossum bug," ",cl perrito" tUule
dog) and ..Bicho peludo negro,"
(black hairy bug). the report said.

The adult moths. which do not
!lins. emerge: from their cocoons in
April through June and lay hundreds

Thank You
The Hereford Public Service Association

would like to extend its, appreciation to all the
many individuals who made Hereford's 2nd An-
nual Cinco de .Mayo celebration a continued
success.

We especially tha ~I· these ful19wiDg busi-
nesses for their contributions to the event:

-c.Kaminzand Sona
-MiUerBeer
-Coca ..Cola Co.
_Sam'. Liquor-Deer-Wine
,.'Coon Beer'

·St~Anthony's School
-Scott s•••Co. .
-Gebo',
-T·SbirtC r
·,Bob Marcy CO'Ul. ·BUy Stan
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La Madre Mia Study Club. ,p.....
c"l~dtudyCl,' Ub.7:30b,·::s.,\\bb CIb 'DeoaIIdIw · ,

7p,.m. ' .
MeaenacrE.x ..... 1IOmemaIaI

Club. 1 p.m. .

~•It••·--ONDAY W DNESDAY

C06~.ibanbl ,S..., Il00II'. '::M)~ 'CN:Lionl Club. CommuDity
p.m. For:IIKRJnfCJllmMioac.U364~ ,-~"':"~Ian I'IID YMCA9620 ' -..- pros t - - '0

, SPan' _speuiqAA meed . = . 9 a.m. _ill noon. -_
hMondav ,*l6 W E!'.o.. __ " S.'8 _ AI-Anon, ,406 W. Founb SL. 5

--~. - .............. eL, 'palo
p.m. , ,. ..--Bippus Extension HOIDCIDIken

Ladiau~dIu.,F""Bapda Club. 2 p.m. '
Church F! :-ilylJfeCeaeel'.7:lOp..IIl. United MetbocIiItWo •• DfPinl

Odd Fellow. LodJe, lOOP Hall, Uai.. Mcdlodist Church. Ward
7:30p.m. . " htor. 9:30 •. '.... .

TOPS a..-rNo., DI.Comn ..'" Cledit Wom~ Intemalional.
Iy Cen~r. ':3(Mi:30 p.'m.. RanCh, House., 'noon.

Rotary Club. Community Center.
Doon.

PIanne4 Pareathood Clinic, open
Monday tbrouJh Priday. 71llS Mile
Ave •• 8:30 LID. until 4:30 p•••

Civil Air PMrol·U.S.Air Force
Auxin.y.C~ Cenfa'. 7 p.m.

Nuaaae Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plaia. '9 Lm. until 4 p~m.

DlwnLionsOlub" DI,WD Cunmu-
n,ity:CcnlCl. ,'p,. .

I...adiesCuilliln!EndeaJ.us. 7pm.
in members' :bomc.

Hospilal Auxili..,. hospilal baird
room, 1I:4SLm.

Delli Xi CbapIer of DcJIa Xappa Kids Day Out. First United
a.mma Society f(}tWomen MeahodislChurcb.9a.m. until 4 p.m.
EducBlOl'S. 7 ,p.m. in Community Kiwanis C1ub,Conuminity Center,
Cen&cr. noon.

Women"s American G.lForum. 10PS Club No.'94I.Communily
C~munily Cenlel'. 6 p.m. 'C,enwr. 9 a.'m. " Ir ,-- ,- - - - -, - ,- - - - - - - -- - - -- '-. '

.order of binbow (or Oirls. S,~.",_or_Yr.:-.I_ho~~,,:=',' ...j'5"alO....a.._.~-., 'I." 'VCR S'ERVIC'E 'SPECIAiL I.' ,Masonic1tmpie. 7:1' p.m. ' ~Unl" uv.-a;.. F'RIDAY,. MAY, 10'
6'3~~Auxililry.VFW~]ubhoulC. ,House. 6:30 a.m. 'I In~ I' 7-30 n m ' F~ ADMIS- S'ION~.=.;s~~.:..:..'*=c!:".!.'f.~~:::.~.~~ub,I ::::-$19' 95 I ,.-,.~.,..-. -.=- ..
M~lhnJugb,s.lUIdaylO .. m.1O • Tune-up. - - ' I HE.RF-I=Ol)n CIIarcb
5 p.m. and SuiKlay by appoinunenl ~H bil'lhda23

YO"'· WestgaIC.. and Lube onIy......... '=~ I - 'U -, "LI 0' tile ·I nUrsing .orne.: p.m.
,ODY·HcrcfordDayCarcCcrn:crboard I B dl- EI t I R- 'I I MZ·1 AREJmTUESD y of dircelor.!i, Oountry Club.'noon. I -ra ey ,ee, ron c ,8iP. ,r I ' .' . ,' .

I' - ",I/. ,". .'.,' 31' IIIcII&IrVCR· -tv- STEREO ,(III) ..... II ,,'" '" , .. > .' I . I ,
TOPS a..-No. 576.Commuai- ClsbWieomCCl'n'Fa~YCencakcDecor9.''.3-03un ... ~.:~ __ , , '__ , ... ....,;;;,.._....i1LaPliilji., _·_ICIt_-:- ..a......__IroI_~n_Wbod;.;;~';..,.1_....-364-8;,;' 'iooii' ~_:;.;;;3(X;.;;.;.3__ ........

ryCenacr.9 LID. '- U • mURlly aer,: a.m. '
Kids Day Oat. Fint UnilCCl ,LosCibolctoschapcr.DAR.2p.m. r----~~~------~------------IiiIIIIiii.--------------........;

MedIordistauda.9Lm.untiI4p.m. Men's Swdy Group, SL Thomis
SL ......... 11..... rocovcry Episcopal Church. 7:30 p.m.

propam. open 10 &he .,..,lic" 7:30-
B:30p~m:.POl'~iaformalionCIII .. -_ ........ _--.
the church 'DWa 11364-0146. .

;LadiesiGolf AamciaiiOll. Play
'Day.,aty O~If'COune. 5:45 p.m.

1ICrCf0ldR"'*'h ,Lodge No. 228.
1000HaU."B ,..IlL .
PItt Ave. .... 21'." _'~IfI""'*~. Free ad conr......
pnllPllIICY . • Cd.364-2Ol701'
36(·7626 for L

Eacore rec~IiItI.RcdCJUII i

office. 3~ p.m.' WiD accepl ...-l.
....... plII:tie. :md aew..,er. No,
'CIIdbCImI or Imq,tri

:Ftce '..... n·1 IQcrcae c....
, -.rObicsllld fIoarwOtt. Community

C .b. 7:30 p.m.

aaefonlAMBUCS Chlb:RaDch
HoUle .. IlOQIL

Sodal SecaritJ rqxaealaiivcat
COUIdIDuIe. 9: 15-11:30 .....

1O~_.ClllbdlHc:rd'~. '
, .SeailK a ·- ,IClenII:r., DOOII•

.J.0Je - :aIIfII'~.:0rpni.zID0n.
.,Joe ,Caddie IOhurda. '1".1••&.ericaIl'r..epaa _ Au&iJiarJ,

.......~..•- IbH. 7:30 p. .
-AadlaDy.. 'I~
Alll.cllli'.' JI.caD. '8 p.

1IaI=rmt· I •• cw», COl' .. 1IIIiIY
ec.a-.7!lOp _.

·1 .,- ·'1 . Pm:epIor ChIpMr.

,1'1I URSDAY

LadicsGolf Aaociltion.CityGolf
Course, 10 a.m.

Ladies exercise ctass. FII'Sl Baptist
chumhFamily LifeCaUcr. 7:30p.m.

Immulfi1.Dtions ... instchildliood
diJeL~s. Texas DeplrUnentofHeallh
offitc.'914E. Put, 9-1I:30a ..m.and
14 p.m. _

San Jose payer gmup. 735 ~
8 p.m.

Weight Waacbers. CommUnity
ChUJ1:h. 6: 30 p.m.

'BEll'ER
'SERVICE,
FOR
YOUR ",
HEARING AID...

••..'M'EANS ,BETTER
'HEA'RING FOR ¥OU.

Ask' For
FREE

He~ring

i

TM IIrIght ........ of the prIIIdy "
peer .... bloom .. only OM My.

FRIDAY

Kiwanis Whilef'ace BtaIkf .. Club.
Caison House, 6:30 I.m.

CommlrityDuplia BridF0ub.
,Community Center, 7:30 p.m.

Nazarenc.K'ids Komer. 1410 La
~I .... '9 '.m. until. 4 p-,m. , ~~~~~!!~!!~Hereford Garden Club. 2 p.m.

Dea(Smith CountyCrimcstoppcrs
board of directon.' Chamber or
Commerce board room, noon.

Helping people
when the need is greatest!

364-6533
105 GR[E~\\'OOQ/ HER_EFORD. TEXAS

, ,

I

di' 0••.
I
, : ...You'd .Only Have

3.0 Seconds
, t ' . '

To Hear It.

'I'

Now you'd only have ,25 seconds,
and you wouldn't he able to go back
and look at the opening line or pause
(19...18...17...) to consider its sig-
nificance. You wouldn't be able to
spend a lot of time with this adver-
tisement and it wouldn't be able to
spend a lot of time with you. Infact,
ifwe tried 'to, sayju,s,t this muchin
a 30-second radio advert·ement, :
throw"mg in only a brief mention

t wspape 0 r coupo , gi¥ _
~eat,fle ·b-lityof ize,and~.

las
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Have, intOI'llllIl1Ul1Dl

J'lnt, .'Ioor F.mbraces Priva't Ma.ler Suile .nd Daytime .Area

, 'IRADITII!,O'iNAIL STY,LE
APPEARS LARGER' TH'AN; I'T IS .,., 5C1'\'eS the breakfast room or the

dining room. '
A c-enlral half bath SCI'YCS daytime

usc and a luxury bath is priv ..te to the
full deplh master bedroom suue. A
IC:paralc shower and commode arca
are feaun~Cd lin 'he masler balh and
lwin lavatol in are shov.on for the
vanity area.

There are two large i)cdrooms
within the Sleep ,able roof of the

second noor. Each hiS a wall or
clO$CI spac;c and, an jdc:ntical closet is
central for linen storage. A central
bath services both upstairs bed-
rooms.
The Iradil.lon.J! esterior is enhanced

by .a dccoralivechiimncy. I!CCCSoIK.-di
entrance, ~lccpgi't',lcroof and mulli-
lilcwindows, Onc dormer is shov.'Il
to give light 10 an upstairs bedroom.
Brick is shown for cx.erior facade.

.nlc,plan is ~umbet 2258, II in-
clud,-'S only 2,2S9 square fcct, of
hcat~ area. All W. D. Farmer plans
include: special conllru lion details
ror energy efficiency and are de-
signedi 10 meet A~A and VAr.:-
quircmt,",nrs. This is a C!om,puteFgc,n-
crated plan. Fer further inrormalion
v.rile W. D. Fermer, P.O.OoJl:
4S0025. Atlanta, GA )OJ45.

.l' w,n. "'A.RMt.R. A..I,.,",

The entty will direcl ')'Ou 10'either
If'lesccond nnor orIM-I.rle ,r'cal
room and formal: dining room. The
breakfast and laundry are to lhe rear
rorming a palhwaylo Ihe reardoublc
aarage. l'he central kitchen easily

,
" .

_ .j! ~".-'-...,

'!M'-_~_",

Mc:Mo;rrie,s"
eJI'ected, to

~t,t

\

-., , ,

Jama McMarries has been named
presjdent .eket of dte West Texas .
Chapter ohlle ,NaionaJ Association '
of Master Appraisers at, the clI8plec's
mcconl :beld :recently, '

MCMorr,'"ieS,,' hubeen in,W01,'ved" I

real estate and real estale appraisal '
for a number of years, He is a
graduate ot the Lincoln Gn.duLte
Center and holds the professional
appmsal desipations of M__ ter
Residential A-PlJr8iser. Masler Farm
and Land Appraiser and MaSIer
Senior Appraiser.

The West Texas Chapter is an
a'ffiliate of the Nat.ional AssociaOanor Master ,Appraise", a natioMl
organiul.ion dldicalCd to enhancing. .
the skills and education of real estate •
appraisers across the country .

per hour for gooo summertime
ventilation). and divide by 60
(minutes pcrhour).Thi .aocounts (01' "fIr;;;;~;;;::=!!!====5!=====:;::;;~;;;;i;rlI
., nq,uired now of 2,,100dm.

A much sim,plcl' wI,y of "Iurin.:
required fln.slze is to use square fGeI
of ,area. Dividina your house's
volumeof8AOOcubic feel by I room
heilhl of 8 feel would live you 1.050

Q. ·1 would like to reptacesome
womparlS in 'my w.ashing machine,
but the ,agitator is just about
bnpos,sibJe 1[0' remove. J don't want
10 force and possibJy'break anything.
.10 do you, know I way 'to gct out the
agitator?

A.• To remove. tightly filled
aailalOr or one .... has become fumly

, in .pIac:e by soap residue, (irst
unplUI die washer IIId remove the
qitllOrclP. 1'ben, if &hereis room
bciween the bottom celge of 'the Q. ~I own. Cape Cod ihousewith
qiwor and dle tub bouom. work a afulllUfdonner for the two IUP lairs
complet,ly deflated bicrc'le I.i.e in bedrooms. My 10w-pi,lChed roof
undamcIIh IbellililOr. :DilUibulcOle rCilricll cle.... nce 10'ahatl c-In'l Ule
Wbe as uniformly around Ihe 18,ilalOr IlIlblC-endwhole houllClfin.-I',d lite

poISibic. Leave the valve lem 10-have an airflow of 1••00 cfmItick~,out and luach I h~d pump (cubic fCCI per minuto). which il Lhc
or IRaniair compreuor &0 It. yolUllle oIlivableiplCe,bodI upstairs

OradUilly ~ -- - up Ibe &ube. It down. C", I ...... 1IIIWl1lllll"""
...... ·I .. IIIUI-~clall_lUfCbealUlC: fan or window .. 't~aP=="::~'I:-==~~~~~::~__~."..I'w ..

,-...

"'1:

."~

"''KMIT
ROOM

10',0". ",0'

'I'
i~. --TO',.' K'I HEHE .DNHG ROOMI

I ".... ...... I

, , ",·,6" •• 2',D'.. ,:~
. ,

••,.C I~
±i,1

• ..J:IfIOON
11'·.·. 12'·,"

,..... ~

lED ROOM
17'·,'. 12'·.'lED ROOM

13'.0". ,.',6"ACTIVITY ROOM
U'.(I'. HI'·O·

.~.t..._ ~
~. 1"" ••• ...". «.,l.. .........

"-......
" ,

A' r.e: •• IMAW III I I ..u~

, I!:;
0" •• I IIl-i11 #L •• ,,"'::;. ~oM~1 '~

," •".j!'
" .. ST 'LOOfI PLAN SECOND FI.OOA PLAN

The agilator will let go with a pop.
Thl method won't harm die Igiuuor
since 'the force is not concentrated
and: is fairly evenlydisuibuUld ,around
!iu ciJcumferencc. Of 'course" this
method Cln liso be used to :separale
other stuck parts on appliances if
appUett carefully. Cerlainly. it is far
leu .Pl to cIam.p parts than
at&emptin, to pry lhem .parL

A. • Your 8,400 cubic fcot of
livablcspacc must be divided by 2.
because you. have a t.wo-Iovel house"
(To help vent iI, open 'the I.ower
windowS during ~he da~. and Ithe
upper windows_ It ni.lht.) T-hus"
you're really only VC~U'" one.~ If
the livablcpau It a lime. Mull.ply
thi 4,200 cubic fcct by 30 (chinle

I "owner'
Abstracts Title Insurance Esc;row .

P.O. Box'73 242 E. SrdPoont 364-6641
Across from CourthOuse



THE HEREFORD
BRAND "ftC. 110'1

W.nt Ads Do It Alii

Need extra. space? Nt.ed a place 10
have a gnge sale? Rent a
mini~SIOrage. Two sizes ,I.vailable •.
364-4370.. 16740

T.V. and VCR Repairserviccs'
performed in customers home only.
Phone 364-474().. nykn T.V. Savice.

, FOITilerlylbwerT.V. 17197 '

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACR08S --'Wood

shop
i0oi

4Poww
5Tim.
bftn·

'IActor,
OanlOn

?Oq-
land'.
"Bugs--

lOeviIllh
look

• Recover
from

10 Bout .
,It..

11 Attack
11Uv.1y

dance
20 A11.h.

1·KMmI.
• .g.

7Ptwfix
with bfte
orldiaH

118m...
11Firnhed
11Put InIo

words
14geNmony
15Fork

f.atur ••
11 Beauty

parlor
17 Vilited
1lL.aguaof

Nations
.. at

1. P·aint
layer

21 Common
response

221820lhip
25100CII .:
21 MUlicaI

sound
27 Foot pari
21 Tak.first
33 iDecor:ate

. 34 Ascend
3IChan,enge
3IOpen,as

one's belt
37 Verve
38 Fudd and

Gantry
"Repair40~- .

Fideles~
DOWN

1 Fogs
2 Open

'one':s

. r->

-- --

1A-Go! d~JC' Salo s

3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car garage on
SelC-loclcstorage. 364-8448. 0Ia0kee. $48OIrnbnthly•.deposiL Call

1360 1276-5668. 171m
1.-----------.,-------~---

364·2030
313 N.L ••

, GaragcSalc.1&h28th. tBtbStreeL By
The Community Church, Friday,
Saturday &. Sunday 8-S. Twin beds.
mansses, vacuum cleaner, coffee
lables, clolhes &\ miscellaneOus.

17151

PaIomaLanc ApIs.2 bedroom Clean furnished lpIM'Unenlror sinsle
available. clean. well and for. or ~le. $190 + electricity. Call
reuonably. $170 deposit. DO pelS. 372-9993 or 353~228. 171Cl1
EHO.364-1255. 6060

S..aopGardens. Friona low ftIll for
needy families. CarpeI.. .laundry
facilities. Rena SIartS $265. bills paid. _
Col1ect241-3666.. 11785
___________ 1Two bedroom apartment furnished or

unfurnished, stove •.refrigerator. WIIe.r
&: cable paid, fenced patio, laundry
facilities a a ilab le , Hud
Accepced~3644370 17)31 '

TKly3bedroom, NW area. CaD
364.:2660or 364-7476. 16192

2 bedroom unfurnished duple." wId
hookup. fenced yard. no pets, S22S.00
monthly. Call 3644730 evenings.

17133
Move In Special. two', bedroom
apartment, stOve/refrig~tor. wid
hookup. water paid. HUD renters -----------
accepced. 364-4370. 16739

tim. 3OMovet
21 Election· <*Wfully

loHrof '1 W"1984 awalee
23 Election 32 thick

101...34 Auction·
24 Mat . ,,,"s

InlCfiption word
25Tlar. II Adr •••
28 General Thomp-

direction son

. Garage Sale 328 Ave. A Sawrday 2-7
It Sunday 9·? Tools It lots
mJsceiIaneoWi. 17165ClABIlFIED AiDS

OIMlIfIIcII ....... ,,_ ..... on 1'C*IIIa
word fortlrlll,.,. cu.oo~. Mdl1CI!III
1Ot.-.. "••CIIP; MIl t.Iaw
.,. -- on.~ MOCIIIJI cMng ..lItalght __ fIdL .

2 family yard sale. Mobile home
behind Easley Trailers on East Hwy

_=. Lots of items, lamps. bedspreads.
ys. rowing machine. kitchen items.
awrday 8-3 Sun. 1-4 171n

MiN
:lOll
UO
7AG'.10n.1O

CLMaFl~D Dl8Pt.AY
,OI_1I1Mdllt!li!r",lI!IIIrlo.llIIIw "',noI,"
1i'l1OIIcI............. WlllOIIIIIIDM..bOI!Ior....,
IJP'.~ _1DI*ta:"~"~~.
.,. ",15 ,. GDlurllilIidI; ....... b1Cf1for lXIII,
MCIIIh Mdltlofllll .... 1..

LEClAL8
2-Farrn Equipmei It

.,
-------- -- ------ Interested in pu:rehasing a knitting
One' bedroom. water paid. $16S machine. 364~237. 167~
monthly, $SO deposit. 218 Ave-. I.
364-2500. 167S7

For rent Executive Apartments. 11uee
bedrooms, two full baths. Two
bedroom. baIh " half, no petS. Call
Shirley. 364-4267. ISS99

....e Sale '91OE. 31dSunday .only
,.:5. Furniture &: baby ~itcms.

1719S
Ad __ lor _.,.... _ ..... lOt c:IMIIIlM

d'-P!IIY.
ERRORS

e-y 1IIIorI1I..- .. -*,.,.. WIWCII'd .. MIl
, ........ ~ IhouIcIClllIIIeIItIonIllM,.

.' __ IlTINdIIlr, _""'lINt InMIIIon. • WIllnot
......... formare ... _·~.InMftIiDn.I".
... GlIIfI'In" "'~.IiI"""! 1M«-tian will .... JlI.hIcL .

Save Labor. For sale Electronic Beet
1'hinnrz. 8 row JO 30 inch rows. Call
647-2698 or 364-1542. 17110

-

3-Cars For Sale
I

Honda Gold W.ing, 1000
Motorcycle-FuUy equil1PCd. only
16S00 miles-with Radios:CB·HeImet.
Now showing-N Ave.K. I 1/4 miles
like new. 52500.00. 364-4974.

17093

- - - --

Two sectionslrr"ated,~en miles
North 01 H~re'ord, Rood water,
steel barn, .teel peRI, uncl~r·
pound lines, 900 acre ...... blL4lJf,
lays ROOd, hom~. Reduced to
SlSl.cre •.Owner ftn.nee part,

409·

Will Bu, Good
Clean tried 'Cln

See J.L. Marcum It
HeHrOl1l."·lMtW~GMen., .

142 N:MIeiI" ~ .
364-Of9O

----------- .Large local. vending route for sale.
.D_..................._......smR.b:.aIic:n. AboveFor rene 1 bedroom unfurnished .-.-- UUOJII~

2-21\"- .....·.. l' SIOO ave~-income. (800)940-8883..apartment.'JU(IIIIUIIIIII. p.u~ . . "-- . 1",0,."
deposit. Utilities paid. 364-4561.

,16806
. , , IwiUdotftleianovaL Call BiO Devers
0-ffi' ~ t . le-- -with' good for flee eslim8lel. Call between 5 clICe lor reo m.comp_ x_ . 10 p.m. 364-40:53. 17062
customer usfflc. New carpet. ' -. -' ,
364-1281. 16821

4-Rcal Estate
I

~. pUd:bhoaLa. ~ rnortglIgCS.
Call jM-2660. 790

3 bedroom house for rent. 522S per
month. SlOOdeposiL Can 364-OSS9.

17121

Four bedroom house, fenced yard. wid
hookup. NW area. 364-4370.

17132

One bedroom apartment with all bills
paid. Stove. AJC & fridge Prov.idedi
carpeced with 'covered parking. We
Aa:qJt,HUD. S2SSImo &: ..,~~~~:.

6-Wanted

7A·Sltuatlons Wanted

uo.·Rep............
HOUSE OF lIMA".
• LAllPREPAIR8

, all Wollin Aw .•WOHRn:YU.. I

_ .~io, Tl.lI'I.' .,.,-:

Two houses and two separate comer
lots ncar San Jose (burch. one
at 237 Catalpa. 1/2 block. 140x300 •
... has been cam (J1axncrofGmccy
" Sampson. Call 364-8842., . Fat sale: Nice 14x65 2 bedroom: _. .... . _ . ___ '. . RegiateIecl :NIItIe._ W~ pay up to

, 5470 mobile home. $3,00015 is. Call. I For .rent. Small. two bedIpOm taou,se'l $S2.<m1yr+ Fne~ng. 6Il10. expo •
----------1 364-3872aCter l:OO'p.m. 17031' ~~IY or ,one hUle 1,=~1bnFRIC: 1~80()..423·1739. 1692S

NOW L~ASING SPACE
SUGAIlLAND MALL

Very Good IDe... Mall Wltla
,Good,SeIedIoa OIStore5,..
AVIlla.., NIce CGII.......
at ,l'OIIIot ftry reIIOIIIIble
1mb. .Area SupeMaonneeded .for Chri......

HI~~~~AT :AroundnieWorld~PIan.Preckit
HCR REAL ESTATE & U'lining. Work from your home "

364-4670 set your own hours. For more.... - .... 1 information call Barbara a'
806-353-S637. J 7022

Social Sec-urity. Medicare and
Medicaid 'introductory pide' to
benefits. Easy to mid. c:onc.iac
information ,and tips. Send $5.00:
Sunrise Publicalions~Box .S0922.
.AmarilIo.1\_79159. 17046

Best deal in IOWa, furnished 1 SALES REP
bedroom elTiciencbiU."y ~.: Natioul Co. IIOdftted

Faualefaro...a.-3beckoom.2b11h. $175.oopermanth·s .• IWW.. to all. C erc....
~ ...... CI1IHCRReIIs.... ~1I300bb:ltWelt2ndS~ 3 bedroOIll. 2 bath .far utrlal Ap-Ic.lhlnl
364-i670. - 16922 364-3566. 920 ~ S325/monlhly.S1OOdcpJsil. Mal ' IIBIt£II'OIlD ...

17039 I~'" .kcel ..___________ 11'C.... llllail. ,IMI li0ii....
. ........~,. ...c.

One bcdtoom apII1IDenl. 212'Ave. ,J. HYDaOTEX
S17S/IbonlJl!y. nerpaid. 364-6489., I •• ,Jt-nU

170SH

4A-Mobile Homes

1984Mustin. V6 Automatic &
, .AJr. 1966 Mustang, 189,. luto" I

1 air, --,
. 'Call

364·0353-8-6;
Can 364-4142

Callus for FHA It VA Repos ale HCR, -----------
364-4670. ]5720 1984 14x80 Mobile Home 3 bedroom.
-----------12 full baths. utility room. skirted wilh
Es Sal 3 _A__ J 3/'A be' k poteh. 364-80S4 or 364-3102.

.. tee • ~UUln. _ Of IC. 17178
double c.. garage. wood renee. stann .
windows, steel siding on trim, will
amidct all eBen. CaD 3644670. HCR
Rcal Estate. 1S721

Profeisional VCR cleanlJW 1IId~. 1987 Pord SupelCab .•lwotonc ••m1 &: I . '

HerefmdHome cen~r, 226·N...Maan. gray •.E~llcDtcondition • .Must see 10 . • .,2,3 and 4 ,bedroom apanmmll i

364-4051. lSl69 . ippieciale. Tdc It crude. 4 eyl. fuel, Porsalebyowner: 3bedroom.2 bulh. availablc.lDwincamehoUling.SIOYC·
-----------1 mjCction.S67SO.00. Call364-6237 or 2 livinJ areas. bright &: cheery. andrefrig~f~shed.B!ueWIIeI'

. . 794~SS9. 16986 ApproxiMately 2190 sq.ft. 108 Elm. Garden _ Apu. Bills paid. ~I
We ~ aU makes and models .. _ _ Call 364.2232 or 364-0920 364-6661. 770
sewinI rnacbiDf.s IIId wcuum ~ i appointment. 16505
Hereford Home Ccn&er. 226 N. Main. Must 8ale:1983 Ford LTD Crown
364-4051. 15110 :Vict0ri8~4 door,new tires. very
----------11, dependable, $1,3()(). 364-3260.

170361

New and now in SIOOk:The RoadsNew Mexico. in bOot fMII.Also The t- ..... ......

Roadsof~. $12.95 ctICh. Hereford Por sale: '77 Chevy Van, SI100.
Bnnd, 313 N. Lee. ' lS003 364-4908. 16975----------------------I~~----.------~--------- 5-Horncs For Rent

-

,"'''' ,.",.!. ' '.1 .

.DisPlay VacuIfts_A BedctinI DiII)layl
on cJurInce: atJ.C. PaIne,., .a....OMrII.U

of(. \W:aums S99~SI29.Come by
c:all364-t205. 16960--------------------·.1 1~~Y4 .. pa~. __ ~~~~

: AIIo 4-4111CMi1a old .
,SI5Wll. Hal aU: .

VA Repo - 2 story home on S. Main,
aaeaae.domeIdc wtIl.justOUlSidcci~y
UmilSt IOIIIe remodeIinguncompleled"
VAleilsas is far S23tkJ).I(Donot 'fuM.
lObe veunn.) CaU HCR Real EstaIe
~70or .. yJallJrofyourchoi.c:c.

- 1~1

.~RETIREMENT LMNGi ,
AVAI·LABIJE ,FOR RENt

NOWI-
ON&AND TWO BEDROOM
IIIRICK-MOlES WITH GA-
RAGE AND/OR CARP0AT8.=~~J~~,--------------------_1 •camto,....IIVtnI_ ............
• ....... DlnIng',MII ICIIaMnI........ ...--~. ,...y-c.-,........

- --

8-Help W(}nted

Make approximately $2OOIday. No
invesIment nquim!. Need penon 21
oro~. clutycivic group 10 oper8Ie
a P.aily FlI'CworD Center June
24~u1y 4. Call: 1~800-442-7711.

169.54



ladl"IdI Wfar ....
; "full I
~ I • trallea I. " eMIt of dadIs al die
: I : Excel"'nl." I'rkMIL M_, I»e I •

. familiar wi.. tnctor· .... 1IeI'. , Lead guitlJ' for ctw Baad.M .... be
equJ...... a......... "ppI,.. ablelO='IDd. ·'''---'own~.-.. --. lit JtrrJ c.rIoll,Kar - 1111..." . - tr.::.--.i 'dIe £XCII - .... t, CaIJ. . 2 or 364·8 . .
friona, 'lB.. 17084
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Job C'-""': Welder
Loeatloa: BrIIeoe, 'JaM

Tempon.., Exteuioa Dept: ArklaE-:rl.wae.:.
SenIte PuIIdoa ' I DI."u"APG.., - - -

A.lsCaat 10 'werlE -wid. COUll., I JobS .... ~I'J: 'M.. IJe able ..,
ExtosIoIl Olllce ~.... ,..AER .O.().T.ASMB .......
(May .. A 23). Req1IinI quUftcatiolllell. Dna~
out-ot'-towa vel. Mut nqulred.M ... ., ......... -
tIIer.aetle,.,.. derlcallkllll, 1 .,prl.are •• ~_IIaI""
wlUm. to ....... varled .... n.~~adIer ... !....
Abillt, to ...,...,... '080..' ,. requImL
partidpale ... ,.....wIdI peOpIe~eDents: ~edlql,. De.tal,
or all aaa a 1iI-:J::I "'blle. R.etiremeat, ....... .., ure. Sick
ftlatioa tOil .. ~. lave
"'"It or :pperlevel coIlep .;. 1 i' Ap~I~"': Will be ta~ 011
'T.•" pOiltlollwlll require :rr,lday I , til 12 GIl' b,.ppolat-
oven..... IUperV"" 01 fe....1e .eal call _ ..323-5344.
4-H meaaben In • dormitory
seWnl; daerefon, HI, females
IIHd .p,ply.Pltk lip andrelurn
app'llCathNa betwteII"lboun~'
1:30 ....... nd 4:30 p.... M.y I-
10, .99. to Villa M.e Nunley.
Roona 206, Coualy Treastarer's
omce, De.r S.lda County
Courthouse. .
We .re an Equal Opportunity ,
Employer.

Salesman needed. Must have --'
driving mcord. Apply8l C. ~~
4: Sons Frictay~ ln62

Earn - up lO $325.00 per week
assembling Our products 81 home.
Amazing .recorded . _ rc.a.
decaiIS. Call.'lOday(2=840 ext. I· Dcd'~Drivi .. Cotnc isnow hcing
414. nl64 ,offered nighlS II1d Sawrdays. Will

include ticket dismissal and insurancer-------------------- ......----.I discount. For more information. call364-6S78. . 7- 00-_ .... __ __ .. Bad Driving Record?
.-----------111 Young Drivers?
Will pick up junk cars free. We buy. . NeecJ aSR-22?
scrap iron and melBl, aluminum cans. Naver had liabIlity insurance?

364-3350. 970 .W~ CAN HELPI
I trucks 3-6-12 mo .

T_ponI PoIkion
PaN. LoI Servkios

Del. E.tneloa
De EI Ca.cIado

Asisleaela para arab cc.- ..one_ de eI de los
Servklol de eI Extencloa de el
VondadoMa,o,2IoA..,23) ..,se
requIere~"'dtd""'"
Tleneque_eMrpo,~r"
b.bllidad clerlc.l, querer
...... r ............... Capadd-
ad 'dfdln.r joftDel, tentr que
pal1kipai y .... bajar con lenle
de todIIedada, ..... relllcion·
a con el .. blko. Se prellere un
Hulto 0 tsaudiute del alto nlvel
tllia unlvenidad. Eltapoakion
se ftCIukre vlal_lObre lanocM
a miembru de 4-H til un
dormllorlo, per eIO .. --alert._ ......=.1
LevMle, rtpfte apIItadonil_ .
i.. I:30, ........... 4:30,' ... .,M.y
~Mayo ~Ot 1991eonV-'Mae I

NUDity. Cur'" 206, en.. one ••
de THOftI'D til" Cau de Corte
del Co.dado de Deal Smith.
Empleador de Oporlunldacl.

Appoi0lmall aeuen earn S8JXMw
1IIIry. FuU " PIn lime. Local ...
Can 713-639~3483. 17061

&now"openIDfiIe~'"
ID Old area 1_24 10 July ...
Mull be over 20. MIke·. 'I» II) :
SJ.(JOO.oo. ,Call llBOO-364-OI36 ,01'
SI2/4~3808f1om JO:OOLm. - S:OO .
'ft.1IL 17200

HEREFORD DAY CARE
'_u ."11.1l"~.,.......... '.,

CNIdNn 0011,... ....-.....~.-I. WlNDMlLL.DOMESTIC
: . Sa 1M, Repair. Jwvlce.
II Gerald 'arb,;
I 258-7722

578 4141•••••••••. .

11'1 Norton
....,,111

.2.'1.,
II'SOII '

10-Annoullccmcnts
'Coon Memorial Hospital" HomeRNNodcet 0G0d Shepherd CIOIhes
,Positions &: Head Nurse PositionS CJoset.625EastHwy.60wiUbeopen
<:ompetitive Salary .t. Benefits. New TUesdays n Fridaysuntil fudher
Hospilal &, Equipment C-omact • notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
D.O.N. or Personnel OffICe Dalhan. , to 3:00 p.m. For low and .limited
Thxas.806-249-4571 17112 . incomepcople. Mosteverylbingunder

'$1.00.. 890

$500 weekly possible clipping
coupons. 1(615)859·9485. ext. Problem Pregnancy Cen&er.50S EIW.
W-7904S. 17136 Park Avenue. 364-2027. Free 1

__________ ' pre.gnancyleStS.eonrldentiat After ,
houn hot line 364-7626. ask for .
"Janie." 1290

- .. -"-

t tBus.no ss SPfVICP

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1878

.... .: .. , ....:: ..,.... :~..." .

".. -' ~ ", ... ..... .

ea.m plowin& 110 job 10 bi, or too
....... CaUJ.D.ltkCadIem. 2S8-7S71.

16664 Graze Out Triliclle.
I ~iLsmmiir~~-~1i __ ~-....;o. ";"'-_-_~_'" SoIomoft,364-6880 •.
1 j;J I •

! ~ .. IUIIJ..:a~".:l.''.'!'f.::,...... I 1CIUl.-.... .., ... / ........... .:.. ' ,fIIIwy'll MoMrftPllir. ........-E ii::cEi.:: I:=-= = .t:.1ft :: ~'~ "'.J :;~; r. :H 11 *'= ....... oi1 bIIde -pea=:'.. .... ..... - '1'61 ,My Itu • .1 .. d M7.s_",lUIS _ ,w __ m--- S.tAIWIt. ... -.. a.. .
........ 'IIUI:IIU.- n.'" .. ..11 _.t ell! _.l + 4J .... = ""1 _...nl -..... 1UAIU"7"'.JU!IOG"t,_

, ..., •. IIW" •• III •. tIl- , ~,.1 Ilk "it ilffJ' G,O .11.2 ... oIl .u. ·..111 "IIIW.-C ~-_.-. - . ...::....-.. 168_-_-'e:
I"" .....••.• ·n· - t....... del IIIfI .. . GU + ,1.,1 .IQ .'0.... IV-.3 - -- .3.... ." ... . .. _ 1'.,...,.1111.... . 111~'· ,.., I•• -..' .....':'1" ... . i .'.' ~ '.' ... PJ. IA NI. . ..• '•• '.' ~:I'IP.t" ._.. I....

. .,...... -1' •• _-. __ ='.'."." ."" . .I. 4 '.", ftU •DIe: ...•.•.•.•• ' .1'.'.' ••• UA .0"., 0,.,.." ..,. ,C:M- '. _. '. "' ." ,. wUIlIiU., ;;.IJI..
-:,. wi iI_: 'w·.A. .::-.· ... C.....

1500 West Park Ave.
RIcIWd Schlaba

3&4-1281
Steve Hyllnger

.Hearing aid batteries, Sold and,
at1bamcsPlamacy.llOSoulhCentre. IMD,one homes in/out city IIm;ts.
3tJ4..2300wccJcdays 8:JO.O:30 Sadays .. bl8:30-2:00. ' 2650 Financing Avalla e

for these policies

CALL US TODAYI

SHACKELFORD AGENCY
141 N. 25 Mile Ave. Hereford

364·8825 s!
D:_ 'UfttnG and ..~ ..rt:..._ .
"-_IV -~'e . repau. r.~"""""I_
Refmnces. E.B. Clark. Box 19202,:=Tc.xas 79114-1~.=1 .. . .. , _~:

. _ . " I Want 10 buy wheat l18;y. round or I

. --- _.. square bales. 216-.S389.169f5
OIIIFDoom.t. ~ RtpaiIed. Call
Robert BcIZen Mobile 1-679~S817;
NIJhU CaU289-5500. 14237

- -- - .
12-Livestock

~:r nd.' I ·fII .
I..ibuew 1989 Hlle6x20llOCttrliJa'. of "- ..
fullOp a DO&. CID 351-2241. .....1ft,..,.. .

- - .-

1J-L ost and Found

AXYDLIAAxa
IsLONGFILLOW

'GAQCON'O'L

CAQFNOL Q

GNM',A X'Q.

X;IWNJ

I U U

OL GIDA

'I[ :5



Am,ity

Le,at,he;r" I

Ladies
Wallets

T'i'~rnex
Ladies '!

Wate I,es,'
..1(~ A;to "

\~~

·20% OFF ·250/0 C?!.F'

J'r.
'·Shorts

,Jr. II

PalylColton
wown, print & ,
•trl.... S,II.L, ,Polv/coHon ..

woven print end
.t"P8. I,M,L,

~ •• prlce
13...

... price
1~4."

,H,o,lder - 'SlIIall
·Wicker
Basket

""1P~ipourri
Reg. price 4A9

- - .
•• Mrted - _Ieeliona . Champion

""nnual I. Cool r
I c.n.tI.. ~"", IIlx, I CllltiOOO
, c..tIon LIllIe ....... ' I

I' ,

, i

I '

,Va,nd_rbill Chantile
Spray·· pray

Colonge i 'CoIonge
1211. oz. 1211. _.

'Kodak- -

Color
Film.
24 •• p.....

200 .....

'..

$799
Fabri:c,
Denim

Flal/Fold
60· Wide

Camp
S'h'i·rts.

-Crop
Shirt &
Pull-On
Pant! •

Jr. poly/coHon
woven. S,M,.L, .... PoInt ....... ,.11

Jr. pol,/cotton
woven.~S,M.L,

• •• prle•
t8.99

49
__icture I Village Art
.' .LampsFram:es

Asst. '

I

: ' Assortment
o'colo.... ..,. ...

-----

De'luxe
.'Gas, Gr1i,:111

1~./~0'~.~..:..'..l:l~r.'. I
ABU aarcl., . .~BU aarcla.

R
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